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A well-known stationer of long experience
in the requirements of the printing trade is
entrusted with the mail orders for this de-
partment. . . . . .

We carry a complete stock of

Printing Papers
Book Papers

Flt Papers

Printers' Boards
Bristol Boards

Ruled Stock

RULING FOR THE TRADE.

We have also a full line of......

PRINTERS' FANCY STATIONERY
WEDDING AND INVITATION STATIONERY
MEMORIAL AND VISITING CARDS
BALL PROGRAMMES, Etc., Etc.

FINEST QUALITY STOCK. NEWEST DESIGNS. MODERATE PRICES.

We invite correspondence. Samples furnished.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
Ianulacturl"n and Stationers

Importlng Wholesale t±_________ ... Toronto, Ont.
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EOITORIAL NOTES.C ANAI)A lias passed aniother milestoIe of lier ex<istemnce,
and at the risk of being dubbed " iatrot," we record

the fact. And to this we would add, at another risk, that we
think Camada is a prosperouts nation, and one thiat ossesses
within herself the possibilities of greatnîess. Our constitution is
the concentrated essence of the conbiined wisdon of many
getnerations of Ilritish, French, United States, and Canadian>

statsmeni. Our cousntry is rich in Ie resources which inian
desires of nature. Our people arc united and happy-perhaps
nîot so mîîuch as we would like, but yet suflicient tu miaintiain
possession of the chunk of ground wc call " Canada " against

aIll comliers, whetler they be midgets or gi:mts. ie are making
a nice living in a mighty nice elimiate. What more sihould we
desire ?

At a sale in Toronto last week, a merchan' boonik debts,

amo unting to $,7oo, were sold at Z. cents on thlie dollar. This
is a warning to printers and pluiblisilers in two ways. I n the f'irst

place, it shows that they siouild lot allow debts to accummulate
on thei r bookIs. Collections siouîld be made systematically and

pro:mîptly. Few custoiers are lost by insisting on prompt thirty
day paymhents. This is a point we would like to emphasie. In
the second place, it is a warnig to newspaper editors to do ail
they can to encourage cash retailing. They should be eontinu
ally citing ils advantages and beneits, and thus advan ce the
interests of a sound internal commerce.

Speaking of our reference to tle use of the mails being un.

justly given to improper publications. The Toronito Junction
I .cader says " pR IN m:R As: I .R is rigit. elie advan-
tige which is taken of tie (overnîîmeunt in) it free distribution
of newspaperrs is growing to such aI extent, and such an injustice
is being donc to the postal departmneent, that the day il iot far
distant when the Governnmîtent will have to take action aind regis.
ter newspapcrs under le.tors patent, so tliat no newspapers shal
be enttled to the frce use of mails unless scrutii,.ed by a com.
mitte of the postal departmment, and duly registered as news
paiers. At the present lime there are several publications in
the cities subsidi/.ed by large wholesale flrns to print a whole
page advertisement for tihem, the balance of ti paper being re-
print maltter so as to pass tihrough the Imlails frce. This serves
as a circular to their customers, and lcinîg allowcd to> pnass
through the mails free, is a great savimg to tIle wlolesail firim
both inl prilting and postage, for couild they nol combine Ilme
two togetier, neater circulars would invariably be gotten outi

and envelopes and postage irovided."

11. Glummer, of Guelph, is a worthy representative of Cana
dian jourtailismî. After four years'service in The erald office
lie became its proprietor, and for ten years his progress las beei
manifest. IIn 18s9 a new press an1d a comîplete outtit :)f new
type were purchased. Whme ehectricity began to replace steam
as a motive power, The I 1erald oflice secured ai electric iotor.
Early last ycar a line two.revolution Camibell press was pur-
chased at a cost of $3,750. Tle tentih auînmver--'ry of Nlr.
Guniimmer's becoming propretor was celhebrated by the use of ;
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inevw outfit of ilay type, and Ib' Iavimig the readiig matter Set
bl type castig macimiuery. These are signs of a progressive
sirit wlicl siotuld aîiîmate ore of ('a.ada's publisiers. It
lias always anîimated Tlie i-rald office, iowever, and to-day
that daily holds a foi nîost position am1ong the smialler city
dailles of Ontario. Ils news anîd editorial columins are brigit,
strong and clean, v.hile the advertisinig coimnîs are fuilly up.to-
date.

Il is ec(Nteeditlly laientable tiat the projected trip througli
the Maritime Provmite-s shotild rail tlhrougi on accolit of lack
of support froim miembllers of the Press Association. At the
auimal meetng in Jantuary a large number of personts voted to
hiav the excursomi. .\fier ail arrangements vere made. these

per s refsed to accept vhat they tIienselves lad ordered.
This action slows a lack of sincerity which t .umuîot be admired.

lerhips the lateness in aninouncîing the arranlgemîents may have

I.îd soltlmi.g Io do with the smalil uitimber of acceptan ces tit
were receved, but a) umteuiers itst have been aware that these
arrangements were undier way. Knowing this, thiey would have
kept faitl with tht' ofticers of te .'t-sociat by refraniinîg frot
mnakig otlier arrangements for tiheir hiolida,s intil the' in.tter
of ain e trsion vas finlliy disposed of.

In a recetîf case, i whicih The Br.tford Expositor was a
defendant, ('hief Justree Neredift of Ontario, ini speak'ing of
nîewspaper comments on pendmng law cases, declared tait lie did

not apprîe of suci connents as wotild pîrejudice a fair trial or

the course of Juste. l'hat sort of tling was very objection-
ale ; but lie thought lie courts should not encourage applica.
tionîs for attaclhments agaiist newspaper pibsliers for iîînta-
terina or unimportant remtarks ii thleir lewspapîers concering

proceedmgs in courts of justice. Motions for comntîtît'ts of tihat
character should be discontinted. hlie motion against Mr.
Preston, Vh1o publisied onlly a geneurail Iistory of the case in

qustiton, was dismîîissed witi costs.

The< >ulnno înewspap er i strîuck a snap a week or two
ago. The Great Nofliern Transit ('o. had built a inw boat,
tlie Najestre, and lier first li front ('ollingwoodi was for in

vited guests only. Amtong thsite were tht leading Nortliern
ontaro lourtaislts. Oi lits retuirni The Straltford lIerald proprie-

otr reiarkt . " Tfcre vere so mnany newspiapîer men on board

titî tihe top had soimîewliat of ia press e.clrsiol aspect, the oily
illertence bemng tlat tilere wIs more o cat anîd imore tu drinîk

than is c'utstomlary On presNs jatîts. 1'. E. W, .lo er, of i;erlini,

aid J. j. -able, of loreito, boîthî loted C. '. A. men of past
tunles', who we aboard, caî votcl foi tiîs."

lin iha stnted ai .1imenîded libel iaw-. It provides litat
m ait actru for hhel im .1 nwspapler the plaitiff sini only re

c ter the .îetul 11aemliit of damage if it is shown that the pub.

liciaion was aie, and that its falsity ws due to a instake or
msappre sn oi t lie i actual facts, anîd that a retriction is
made it the ilext two ireguil.r issues ut tl paer after the error
is brouglht to the knowledge of the puishers. No exetplary
os pumitive damages saili le rec'vereti ultiess the liaitff, ie-
fore taking ac:ion '1 iaw, slî.lI notli' tht petbbtsier m wrtiting to

pushili a retraction, and re.%sonable utie shall be alvowed himiîî
tu do so.

STUDY BUSINESS DETA ILS.

B USIN ESS mianagement is too oftern the weakest part of a
- ewspaper oflice. Thte advertisemîenît and subscription

accounts are kept fairly well, but little, if anty, attention is de.
voted to the details of the cost or every department of work.
The puliblisher is apt to be blissfully in the dirk as to what his

space is worth, how the cost oi each issue or the piper coi-
pares with ils selling price, and exactly what margin there is
between cost and piofit on the various revenîue-pîrodtucing de

partments. WYhen this is the condition of things, every change
in finantcial policy is a plunîge iii tile dark. A reduction in

advertising rates, or a cul iii the selitng price of thc paper, or
a clubbing rate (ixed at a figure whicih leaves nu profit to the

publisher, are ail, under this systemtt, desperate leasures.
They bear no sort of relation to dite future business chances
of the paper, being iulertaken in absolute disregard of the
comlercial consequences. Ift ite publisier knew the (etails
of all the departments of his oflice there wîould be the less cut
ting in rates, for cutting is nearly always a wîid mltove. Onie of
the advantages of the introduction of type-setting machintes has
been the tiecessity they liave entatied of closer figuritg regard
ing the cost of composition. This was (one to find out how
far tiht machines effected a saviig. It is doubtful if manv
newspapers knew the outliay of the compx'inîg roomu as ituci
in detait as it has had to be kînownî since machines came into
tise. Severai papers have recenitiy had tieir oflice management
'rganized by a conpetent accounntant, who cati lay out tite

whole programme, by' wiich track is kept or tite details of cost
iii ait directions. Such a poicy pays for ail the time ind labor
iivolvetd. Witiaut h ithe publisher is virtually beating the
air. lie caitnot iave anytihing but a vague idea of wiere lie
stands fintancially.

A LIBEL SOL.ICITOR.

A.. . Orl Of the benlefit of the. solicitor of thte Canadian
Press Association in libel iatters was demonstrated the otier
dav. M r. Prestoi, of itrantford, was a (iefeldanlt ai ().sgoode
iliil, Toronto, n an application for an order to commit hiiim
for conîtempilit of court in pubuishing certaim cmlimîsnlts on a case
p ln Ithe courts. Mr. John Kinîg, Q '.C., .l-2 association
soieitor, appeared for Mr. Preston, and sicceeed in having the
apphecation thisissedl. MIr. Plreston)'s finanicial1 savinig was morte
liait dotible his year's subscription tu the association formîed to
retain Mr. King.

Nothing but good cain coue of this movmeniett and the Exe.
cutis e of the Press Association ar- to be congratutated upon
their carryinig this mnatter to a stccessfti issue and in having se-
cured suticient support to warrant the-m ini nonmisatmig a per-
lanent solieitor and counsel.

Up to the time of wvriting the publishers of the fullovinig
tews]apers hae execited the agreement with the solicitor
Globe, Mail and Eipire, and Vorid, Toronto Advertiser,
I.ondon ; Whig, Kingston ; 1 positor, Brantford ; Sentinie
Revie w, Woodstock : Journal, St. Thlomias ; .onetary Tns,
Torolto Era, Ntwtîarke:t.

l'e agreement lias bcen sent tu a Iarte numîber of otier
nevspapet'r , publisiers tlroughlîout the province, andi it is hoped
iat the publishers generally will support the hands of the Exe-
cutive in this natter.

)uly, 1895
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MR. SHANNON'S CHANGE.

11·'. Kingston News is now Lunder iiew m-alnag !Ieent, and so
is Th'le Ottawa Citizen?. L'p to the present time Th'le News

hias beei owned and publishied hy l'le News l'rinitnîg('ompîîîanîy
of Kingston (I.td.), and the main holder of the stock lias beei
I.. W. Shannon, who was also managing director. Now $.,o,ooo
worth of stock lias been sold to J. P. Oran and .\ M Nloore.
wiile the remaiiing $:o,ooo is retaitied by M r. Shannon.

ir. Shannon goes to Ottawa to take the btisinîess manage-
ment -if l'he Ottawa Citizen Company, of which lie and his
brothers hold alil the stock. This will leave k. W. Shannon
free to devote his whole attentiont the editorial departmient of
'lie Citizen.

Whilc L. W. Shannon is peculiarly a business manager, his
brother, R. W. Shannon, is naturally ai editor, a mai with a
storehotise of knowledge and a characteristic literary style.
With sucl management 'l'lie Ottawa Citizen slould hooms.

'hie journialsts of Ontario will be glad to know tait I.. W.
Shannon is not leaving the province, and that the Canîadian
Press Association is not losiig a president of whoim iiuclh was

e.\pected wlenl lie was elected in january last. They will wisl
him continued siccess iii his iew spliere of labor.

Tlie two new managers of The Kingston News are young
and energetic business men. Mr. Moore lias beei Mr. Shan
ion's bookkceper and right bower for live years, possesses a
thorough knowledge of the business and a -satural enterpîriste
and ability which shotild enable himiii to make a success of his
iniderttaking. Nir. Orami spent six years in ''lhe News olice, but
tiring the past the years lias beien district agent at Kingstn.m for
ste Confederation I.ife Insurance Company, and has also
liandletd several otler agencies. lie is a slrewd and successful
bîusinless mian and well.known to tle other buosinless umen of
Kingston. lin such bands, it is expected that 'lie News will
imiaimtain its leading position.

THE LATE MRS. ANDREW PATTULLO.

NI rs. Andrew Pattullo, wife of the publislier of The Sentiniel
Review, Woodstock, and a former president of thie Caiadian
'ress Association, died in Toronto last week. Many who read

this vill renîemleber lier as une of the imosti brilliant of women.
She was beloved by alil who knew lier. l ers was always a wel
cone face at any gatherin., aid there aie miany circles in which
she will be nuoch missed. She was a Miss lBalimier, of Oakvlle.

Oie of lie: sisters married Ir. Watts, at une tine pubhlishier of

'ltic lirantford Expositor, and aniother the Rev. Dr. Cochrane,
of lrantford.

On belhalf of his iany frneinds ins jourialismîl wc have to
tender N r. Pattullo sincere sympathy in his loss, which lie milust
feel keeily.

EXTENDING T4EIR SPHERE.

The St. Johns, Que., News is a live weekly ins tie provmne
of Quebec, antd miaintains a four-edition citerprse whiclh is
decidedly unique. It prints each week editionis for St. Johnts,
Nagog, Knowlton and lilunitmgdoi, datedi at these places, cut-
taining tle local news of tach point, but aIl printed in St.

johns. These towns are alIl situated ii thîe lasterin TFowislhips,

and are more or less conitiguous to one another. Knowlton and

Nlagog have io ottser paieis. litutitingdon ia Te tltant
and 'Tlie ·'teriprise. It is said th.t the onbshe of Th'lie
News, E. R. Sint h & Sons., 'ontm.pl.ate issuai a tith idittoi

of their paper for the tmv n of I.aelmte, ue. I.aeltte is on

the North Shore linie of the C'aiidiaii I Pailie on tlie wav to

Ottawa, aind St. Johnls is 25 miîiles or so southii If ont real iioi
the Richelieu River. h'lie plilishîers <'r 'l'le News are miost
elflicieti and successful men, but it seeims like t'ariving enter

prise ratier far atield to inîvade lI.aclute. I.aculite .liteady
possesses 'l'île Watcliman aid The Indepedeni, a1n 'e
Watchmliai, owined by tle ('aider lros., is anl oid aid well on
ducted plaper. It would Ibe tlouglit odd if .a St. C'atlarmlles

publisler were to start a Cobourg edition of lhis pati.

THE CHATHAM DAILIES.

'.atham lias been adIdetd to the list of ('anadi.m iies, .11d
July ist was the " Inaugtral I)ay." Eat h of hie dal> î.ipers
took advantage of the occasion to publisl illust ated edtiltion'.

Tlie Planet lever publishied anlythimg better. Wh nl a d.11l>

pubbisles. mii a town of o,ooo mbabitants, a tvtlhe p.ge iuls'.
trated siuppleient with silo beautifuml (-uts, and a Union j.at k mi

colors on the front page, it shows a c'reditab t ent rprise wlicl
caiiot le too higlhly chm e. The llisier with liev
enoigl to uo this sioulld e the idol of lis fellowcit'ues.

The Banner celebrated tile birth of " The Nlaple ('ity' " with

an " Inaugural Elditioi." Teillustrated part nas de.igied
to show tle be.ities of C'hatham, wiile tle r.Itnlig imiatter
did Justice tu lier adxantages and lier industries. Th>e t al.'
part of the paper contaied . full ami a %te11 sittel .tt oulit f tht
ilaugu raI ('ereioimles. Copi's of tis palier shoiuld be ke;pt li
Chathaii's archives.

C'liathan shouldl be prouid ofhlr enterprsmg pubhes.

A SOUVENIR.

O N E of the prettiest Convention Soutveirs lias been issued
byh tlie l'hiladelphia Presmiii honor of the setcinti

aniual convention of' th 1.tP.P . L'., ield in IPhîiladelphia oni lune

iS, it:, 2o aldl i .' The coer is a scry handsoille piiece of

gold ilbhossiig, ws hile ite work ilirouglout is iaginificcit.

It wil be iellubered thiat tlis union field its i 8>4 ( omest
ton i Toronto. Thure art' thrce C.nadian uilnions one i
'lToroito, one i Nlonitrtal and oie m tt. Coeiii ted nith

this orgaii/attion are th Press 1-celers .mt Ilelpes, o wlit.l
Toronto also possesses a union.

THE RURAL ADVERTISEMENTS BILL.

Oie of the imicasures wliil tlie lissltiti on of the li iperia 1
P>arliamieiint throws to shie rear is, the Ruirai .\ds'rtisemts Iill.
This was desigiedi to restrict te hidotus os'ers whicil are thi,
t'iguî ring the landscape in iiainy parts of Gieat IBitain. .\tlver
tiseiunts of a flarinig sort are stuck on trees. post.s, .mon %sggn
boards erectedl mis the ceitre t greeu fields, ai this sort of
tliig tdisgusts tourists (wio lriig ixmoney mito a poictiresîltue di-,
trict), anId otlherwse hurt the locality. Newspmapîer ads ertising,
as Riglit Ilin. A. J. lalfour dclared the otler da, is thet
legitimate kintd, andbig pstter', on fii' s t t nio god results,
except, perhaps, in tlhe case uf tleatres and circuses.

1 m m a
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THE PRIVILEGEO OLASS.

B01,11 The llanu1to:l .iculnd The ()ttawa journal
h.nImlyico ted attention t the follonmg recent

i am m ti., ()sg de llali law reports :

Re Soiaftr . .\ngu M .lacelc moved onil petition for
.11) eIrI i>r p yment oer of money :alleg.d to be iin tle hlids
of th ie s l<t<r, amd ima deialit that lits naime he struck 1 ff the
rdl) N uon .ipe.ud fir the solieitor. I)rter nade for pay
menJ It gbaer. .uid in d fa[uhil of payniviit Iby the :i of September
n, s, tha.t tit nmi li.e si tuck o Ile roll, aid tliatt le soliratior
pn1 tlt, c(osts aof the motion. Order not to issue before ii.\t
saîitrday.

\s lTe 1ierald sayls, tlis ii plain EnîigIis limans itat soie
san. il' r ha.1s beenaa sitealng his clieit's iaoney. The 1 .aw
soneîty alone has the power to) prevent a perso of this kind
troi conuianiaag to ipiraer>îNse, but it gives tle offender mot is itn
wc to mIake restitution, andî his inie is kept biack in the

puhhshed law reports. lima woutlci the publbe like the pro-eed-
iii oîrdiiary cases against suspeted robers to lie disposed

of mn tis fashtoni :

Re 'Th1e . lr. Cutry, ('rowi l'rosecuîtor, ioived thait in
th se of lte hiieft f a liat ani order for lte comintutal of tlie

t sled lhe issued provided the liai was not restoredi to its ownter
Ibetre nest season. Colonel llitson granted lthe ailphatalion,
but de la ed issue of the order for a week so as not to ninduly
inonivemniee the presnit iî assessor of tle article,

The incident illustrates the inmense privileges the comuîn îîî-
tity lias accorded the professional body, and liow tardy they are

in puniilng tlicîr black slieep. hese saute black seep lprey
upoi niewspapers witi frivolous hbel su its, which, tinder tlie
present legal procedure, are made the mîeans of harassinig and
tining Itlie puishîers of the country, often for iio oflfce what
Ssever.

A word abolut Iese pushed law reports. The two hig
moe iraing paliers of Toron- 'l'ie Globe and The ail anid

ml'ipire- pbilis, every mornimg a sumii tary, ii technlical terils,
of tle previous day's proceeditgs before the provincial courts.
Nout oine-lalf of the stuff is mtelligible lo anyone but a lawyer.
Tlie sumaiinry is carefully done, and costs ic newipapers in

luestion a good round sum> of ioncy anatually. Ilesides tliat,
il often crowds out more interesting mater. No other anews-
paiers do it. Thle .ondon Times is famous for its lenigthy law
reports, but they are couclied in language which licople can
utndersîtaid. The Oitario lawyers are tihis able to gel two of
hie best ievspapuers iln Canada to act as their donkey-engine
without cee, favor or reward. L.egal subscribers have lcet
known to kick vigorously if the columnit or two of teeltiical
haiderdasI happeis to be !eft out, and tlhreatenl to "' stop thcir
paper " if it occurs againt. Why do these two good n:ewspalets
allow tlicmsclves to lie usetd ii this way ?

DISCARDED FOREIGN ADVERTISING.

insP- ina.tI was:,a. t%) ts I 1i s ar e %l .« In i t.ub tlatv

trd, N atticle. in last issue entitîled " Wiat
)ocs Vour Space Cost You ?" by

. 11 l'omponpost, Thovrold.
Ont, attracted iiucli attention. lle

ppointed out t thaton close calcula-
lion he fouid thîat his space cost

.him thice cents lier ilich per week.
Ils local seale mus frou 5 to 15
centus per inch, tulis leaving hiim a
profit of froni 2 to t2 cents. But

%%tit regardt to litie, or wiat is glenerally called foreignî, ad-
s er tiîsig le foauntd tait lie was remivmg, nanty cases, less thain
ctos.t peitt, e.Ilasutng made this liscovery, le Iasteied to tell
is bithilier punlblshiers of il.

NItAIlih em.s to be toldl > <t. NIr. Thompon has imiade a
.id l chm. ich, if mle' alseo by tle othfer publelslhers (if

C(ulanitn ieees, tdl transfortm tlie ('anadian adseurtisinig
field.

To say> ilat a chlange Is desiralble is onily to sayV what we and
othter pbilblishes liase ln'i'îu savig for tihttis past. .\ eircus
.Is en gqbm., throtgih Ontano durng the past few weeks and

securei moaisi it its adle'otsing for tickets. If pulilisliers are
goinîg to accelt eiars. citrcus tkets, ralroad piasses and patent
mleduciines for part o their s e. îparc then they muslt lot expect

otlier avertsers t . fII' ali .N ltts lir tlir spacv. Thiey
cannot epect mrsc 'humen m..n to r parne junikshop
anid ps ps. If news.paper tt pubislng I to) tail to this level,

the soonter it is recognied tlie better, as mien) who tespect
tlemsîselves will thien have a chance to get out.

Blut to returl to Mr. Thllonlis. lie lias discarded tlis
forcign, quarler.price advertising, and claims to be saving $2oo
a year. Up 10 June 14111 his paper contained six pages weekly,
four pages printed at home and a two-page ready.Iriited iisert.
Iy climinating foreign ad'ertisitg, lie rcduced lhis Iaper to four
pages, and still gave about the samne auotint of readintg miater.
All douatful, ugty and cut-rate advertisements were reioved
and tihe tone and appearatnce of thie paper iiproved.

Mr. Thompson topes to save each year as follows

Cost of No. ; news, 2 piages weekly. ........... $ 71 00
ready-print inscrts.. ................. 75 -10

Wagt's of otne girl..... ...... .... ,........... 208 oo
Expense of boiler.plate....................... .40 oo
Coal (iess steaminug up). ... 5 o

.ocal leporter...... ... .... ........ . 52 0O

$45, 40
Extra e.penses ettailed

Total incoie fromt foreigns adertisig $0oo 00
Cost of papcr ready prated ...... .... .. i 5o oo

- 50 00

Net saving........................ $20 40
.MIr. Thompsoni's estiniate, of course, applies oinly to a smali

weeki'ly, but it is worthy of the consideration of iearly 6oo

IubIluhsfher.s who ptubihli papers of th saute w.e.

lits net saving is $:oo lier year. But lhe coutils on drop.
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ping ail his foreign advertising except Fuiford's. We doubt if
Mr. h'iompsonu will drop ail titis. It seenms to us that in time
lie will get back aIl the best tirms. They wanît to advertise to
Mr. Thompson's readers, and if they cannot get the space at
their ownî price they wli pay Mir. Thompson's rates. Certainly,
if the publishers follow M r. Thl'ompîsont's lead, the big lirnis will
soon grow accuîstomed to paying .a fiir price for their space, and
will think nlothing of it.

Mr. Thompson is iot refusing foreign advertising. 1 le will
take it at local rates, with the agent's commission deducted.
1le writes that since the change lie has already made mne satis
factory conmtrac with a tliaent iedicine lirm, and will continue
ieir advertisement.

lie bas simply resoklhed not to sell i cent space ait i Io
2 cents. For example, a few days ago lie received an offer
fromtî a well.known lirim in Montreal at 2 -4 Cents. This was re
fused absoliely. The advertising agent and the patent inedi-

cine ien can now only iake mne side of thle bargain, whe:ca%
they are accustoied to iake both sides.

With a smaller paper anid fewer advertise to look afIteîr.
M r. Thompson caimiiis that hie ca n iake bis paier botter. ile
has more tumie to look after the p per display of his local ai
vertisemiieits, more time to attend lo the Ilmake up (bf bis paper,
and more timte to look after his subscriptionis. lie is bene
fitted ils nany ways.

'lhe writer is nlot in a position to Say that Nir. Thomp-
son has donie the wisest thing, but believe that lie lias.
With such a belief Ithe iovenient bas been cuii descrit>dc,
and each piblisier liurnished with contsiderable food for
thoughtt. If any other plubisliers have hIad experiebce, iis
journal will be pleased to clhroinicle it. A nythinîg that will tend
to elevate thie weekly press cif tiis country and lelp to place
it on a more honorable and more lucrative basis will ahIw.ys
bave our carnest aId hearty support.

MQdo'

MAKE POSTMASTERS OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER AGENTS.

I.a Semuaine Commerciale, of Quebec, thic enterprimg
weekly piaper pubislhed by 1.irthe & Thompson, proposes a

plan for increasing the circulation of niewspîapîers by the co.
operation of postniasters. It is led to do this by the fact tliat
the country population in lthe province of Quebec is iot imich
givenî to reading niewspapers. 'l'le question of enlisting the
aid of postnasters more applies equally to all our provinces.
L.a Semaine Commerciale points out that liuer hie po.stal
regutllations the postmnaster is obliged to put hiiîself in direct
correspondence with the nîewspapers withut getting any
renileration. lie lias to fill in a fort and mail it to hie
newspaper olice when a subscriber refuses to take ocut bis
paper. Why, it eniuires, can the postnaster not also notify
te ewspapers wlien a mian wants to subscribe? Matsy peo-

le are proverlbially lai.y about writng for a pliaper they mnay

waint to take, andi the plain for relieving thieit is thu, outulined:
" The postmaster shoiuld be ftrtnisied vith specral forum is for

tihis purpose. A book of triple coupons, like nioney order
formîs, would mieet the case: one coupon for the paper, a
second for the subscriber, and the stub for the postoice record.
A notice in large letters couil lbe stuck up i ail postoffices say-
inîg that subscriptionis are reeeived and sent to newslalpers with-
utit aiy> other charge liat an ordiniary lutter stattp. l'ie iost-
master wouild keep a simai coimssioni, say 20 per cent., on the
amoiunt of the subscriptioi, and woild tih us Ie persoially iil
terestedin inshing the palers. Two itundred amd fify papers
distributed in his district wouîld give imiii a revenue ot' $5o to
$150. This would be a regular olinaia for many." The sutg-
gestion is subtmîitted to the Press Association, wio coutild secure
the passing of a law pernitting postmiasters toI di tis work.

+ + +

A CABLE SERVICE FOR CANADA.

S Pl.'A ING fromt the bench the other day, is onor Jiustice
Jette remai.rkedi, when delivermng judgment ins sthe case of

Pelland vs. 'T'lhe Star, that it was a fact that liany people be.
lieved a thing simply because it appeared in print. This utter-
rance Ilay be taketi as a text, and in dealing with it in this

article we propose to draw Ie attention of our readers to a state
of aflairs which cals for a remsîîedy, in the interest of trutit, of
Catnadian love of justice, of lîritisl cotnnection, and CvCn, "'c
migit add, of decency.

l'erihaps the public do nlot know -but it is weliley shuild
know- -the sources fromn whicl the Canadian newspapers receive

tieir Euîropean news. This mnatter is derived ainost exclusively

front Atierican agencies. Two press associations, with ticir

iead<quarters in New York and Chicago, supply the Canacdian

press witl latter tiat is put up in .ondon to suit the palates
of tile Aimierican readers, anîd this is passed on into Canada.

Specilic cases inu erabile iglt lie cited to show the sort ol
stnff that is huis supphed. A few will sudice, and our readers,
by observation, may fil ins omtlissionis, if they carefuîlly reai tte
cable " news " inî mîîostly any of tlte Canadian ewspaers for a
few days.

llow'ever, to specify : Wieni lion. C. Il. ''Tupper returued
frot Paris after takiig part in lthe liebring sea arbitration thtere,
onuf his first utterances was to pliotest agailnst hie " Aieri
canui.cd " reports of ite proccedngs there, whici iad app'.îred
ins even tIhe favorite Governmilîent organs ins this country. i low
the contentions of lite Canadians werc dwarfed ; how the subi
se<îuncitly proved falliacious arguments of the Amencan counsel
werc extolled. lIias was plainly written on aIl these reports
yct, after ail, the Amuericans were obliged to hide tieir dimintî-
isied leads vien the uîltimiiatc decision was rendtlered, and the
trend of events iii lehring sea to.day shows how Canada tri
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uniheli iltami.: ait iit no oie w %oild hae ever suspected this

i suit the news hrInt .tri ii-n ta(k'e. i at is a pparent face

v.ili

l'o estol ail that saîis of .\nerie.a . to depreciate alil that is
trul 11ir141h. ws fer w th m1s- miration io f the i iews tuins

i * fr#14,1 o Grei ai 1 lint.m lIik e, hier iistaeire, a despathil thbat

,tea1red i n Thie' W me"on Thurday n .glt. It related to tle
iiniw'r.ilt ' -ii r iil ifr-e. i'f Ille- .\fn<learîn liner St. L/n is, whvleh

li;ie lilit i mmlii -t(,il 11.-r rst trll frain New Vork to Sout liamnii.
t11n1 . T 1 ••i na'. hi s .î lifi e a'm I s file' ieeîl of the S'as by tile

\min.m nrs i Wim are thlie fat ? She ima<de tlie trip in
I\ l a\ s.i ità' ho itr, . ag;inst lt ( ' nders, (('aij mnpa ia

alle i .it i si\ i aiIi sNiI\' d(1<1 ail oirs. Il owever, we are
oli .111 alioit tlt. " 'siiip's s dtifness'. t i noderate seas eticoi int-

rd * . "ti suteiliig atiait les of the firs.t creatioin of a new
Aiirwt .m marie. - " that tshe will accomphhi teiarkale te

s.its l.tell i . that lier bottomii has only red lead oin it " ;

.îmi, fi.i. .1 re-MhIoî mn, I.ised by tle p.ssengers, mîosly.

.\me.r . q isti'd, st.tiimg th.it, " She w.s I buit in ai .\icricain

sliisard .um, tif .\ im'ean im.te.rial. by Airican workien, and es

unspisseid si m all lihei wolld for bweauty, stalbilIy an icellence
oif consitructiom.

.lle i. crssed the ocean under thlie Americain flag. ]hit
. ,a' nla a ditferene lbetween prolmînise and performance. Yet

ne'.%e tne hli lie', hlias, sNeh a p.uiniflly eulogiszie record been

gniî 1n %bi .iN oieman hneî. .\ nd ail this is done uider cover of

lie' in.ilie'.lon iha itm v ifoit %as gmade oin the part of tle slip
"ti br<.k lhe retil d h'l'lie Campaia and i.ucraia not onily

brlin, bmiism.ishe, itu ris almiost from tle very start ; yet

tlhe- r.id it> se.irch m-1 .unim for any sieh praise as lias bmeeI

e'.Ill(<il<i rth hi the cl mp l.t- r.ie miiiserable erformance of tlic
st. I imii. I lie .\ mnm'ni s wîisli to) imduige in this sort of

bl.ig m tit p.îpers. lfi t lheim di so . but a paper that loisted on
It' fioni page se mîainy (.madian flags as 'l'le Witness did the

s.Un miglit t111 iimthis was published, ii uid see to itt tiat

tl bliue pelmnid i more frcely us.el, and sujch despatches pared to
their oper i prrion.

I lau ing e<rd thee i o I tn of pohitical and commercial

niuiirue senti. let is. on to tilie smocial side of tihie ones-
tioin livre %qàtur "hbet l m'g " Anmeiican sets hie staip of

hi'. i I as . lie h lie sh v hii liiNh bete noir Royalty and Aris-

oiemr.nm \\.t la nce' o of li r (raius Maiesty Quieen
\ i t ttoia ib h e- 1ore trimi thlie îsluih dhat is 'aleand di'-
i tibutid .1imd iblii im abut lier prinited, too, in good and loyal

1 1.1 papis mt i t '.mîiada ?

oun day she- da s N .rrhng with the Prme of Wales, neit
<la y she a m inmgi th' slauher iof hier laime deer, chiaisd ly
Ile R. mI khounds . .1g.u. sl ke< p. hoe e ini at enda îîce

îileloti hc[ .11 state Nlel mii' s.iliig sio lomng in al iumiiîovable

î'oitiali. .te i f#.m' "t 'Il-il tii," tihat tiley are- taken i Iand
'oimietuin , tli . if tl< li<sim.it li s ait 1o be Iehe'.ed she las

wtrriedi Si f li'ur onnh, lier pv.ie s.ecretary, ailost iito
.n uilntiiime gra w , .die hl.is. 'illIed<l G lad'toie; she loves

.eil s.ibsbmarv anmmd hR.,. I.n Rseberv , she is poking lier
noe m io slîîtbt.ate tial.ns itint h a iîî.mnhiler ais tem slock. the .\met-

ercan id ".1 she i. a III, Ibids aidu an ieterate matchmaker
dspiss mommnlirI ns m m n mila ainid sehects pmen1 go le'.

Getrma.în pin , s n'. i .u her graldsmi limerior Wim;

she costs tuo mI. h, and .hamnt should put lier en slion

allowance lier hatred of Ireland and ail things Irisi is inveter
ate, aind so on and on.

llit there is one ritt in ail thtis cloud ofl darkiess, according
Io tIe Aiericanî correspondent wlo firishes despatches to

the ( 'anîadiain papers. She is iot likelv to live long ! Wlat
wondmerfuîl stories of tits gond old lady's healtil have beei selit

fort to finid their way into ('aiada tlroigl the sources
ientiontie .' We recali a despaitch that stated she woulid never

be alle Io walk again am was doomîîed for the rest of lier days
ho depgend uipon a Sedan Chair or somie arrangement oi wheels
as a mode of locomotion yet lit long afterwards ic saie
despatches aiiioumIced that she walked quie briskly from lier
railway .1arriage at W.terlom station to the equiipage in waiting.

She dii îlot evein lean oi lier stick ! This correspoiundenlt, mtoo,
wvas nîot so imiuhi engrossed abolut tie state ofhier heaithi tait lit
dtii not ind timte to remîîar k thait she was very donwdily dressed.

And the Priirce of Wales--how fares lie ai the hiands of the
Anerican coirespondent ? We dlt a veil of silence over the
siories thiat alimost daily field their way ino print abott Il. R.
Il. SItlee it to say that, aecording to tle, latest ad fice , he

pmrincss was about to fle to iennmmk tco gel rid of himi, and
lier absence from the last i)Drawiig-Rooii vas constried tom
cimeamn thal sihe was not present Iecautse some ailleged favorite of

hie rinc e rscîîtc. whiic the odicial statcîemnt
thiat she wî'as really in poor health î,as put forwand with a sneer,

as a subterfuge of Royalty Io excuse lier absence.
hl'le reputation of the F.nglisl aristocracy is put on a low

plaie by the Aiericanl correspondent. lin tie Wilde scandail,
proimiinent imites were to lie " revealed," whosc ownîers were to
lie iiplicated ; yet in court the inamiies. submhiitted to the judge
hy Taylor did not include those of any proiiient peoule. hie

judge declared that tn names put forward woui lie suppressed
yC riglht liere ii Montreal to-day, people iîay lie lcard diseiss-

ing the alleged lisiing up of tle scandal, and tieir talk is
based on the pernicious despatches thait were given to fte public
throumgh these: chaiiels, whose well.springs were defiled in)
.ondon.

It is unniecessary to cite fiirtler ii tiis coilnectioi. Thiese
arc the week.day productions served to Canadiain newspaiper
readers. ''ie New Vork papers have a peculiaily atrociotis
brand of this news for Suînday. Oui tihis ll<îy day of the week
they serve up their " specials." For virilent abse of England
and Ilings EinglisiI, The Sin leads: Tlhe World indiscriiiii
ately slauglters witl scandal aily victili in sighit : 'Tlie Timtes
lias a muain who hales the Russians and the Frenici, and is
responsible for mîost of the " war clouds " that darkly liover over

Europe ; while 'l'lie Tribune indulges in such polite ncrei cs
to Mr. Gladstone as " the old parliaiientary land," l tile grand
old humbmg," the arfuil dodger," etc.

)mn Sunday the garbage Ieaps of Europe are sifted for the
delectation of thie New York reader.

And how do the Aiericain Press Associations regard this mass
ai stul? They seize uponî et, and forthwith telegrahlli it into
Cainada, and on Monday il appears iii the Canadian iapers.

The Press Associations seeml to think they have sIiftCd froi off
their siouldeis ainy responsibility tiat might attacli to this mat,
ter. by " crediting " it to the papiers from whiclh it is clipped.

lIy lite following sudlay iost of the S!ateiîeiits mîaede in
these specials" have ime proven false and otherwise dis.

c'redited : but Ihe week elapsed aillows Ile correspondent's fine
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inagination full play, and on1 the nie.\t Suntday the dose is
repeated witlh a disregard for previous statenients that is dis-
graceful. This is the sort of stuiff that called forth the rigliteois

protest, iii the Ilouse of Commtinois at Ottawa, ftomî some
honorable nembers, againîst allowing certain New Vork Suînlay

papers to enter Canada.
Now, we stibiit that hie Canadian papers do wroniig iii pub-

lishing this matter, deprecating lritish institutions, deprecating
and trying to bring into ridicule the Queen and iiembers of the
Royal family, and oblaining cheap advertisin)g for things
Anierican for whiclh we have no use whatever. And the niatter
is well worth the attention of l'arliament. We lcar a great deal
of the fast Atlantic fine and the Iaciliei cable in the interest of
the unity of the Empire. ''he Govertînent is willing to spenld
noney to bring these projects about. We would suggest that
the Governmiient grant a subsidy to eniable the Caniadiani ntews-
papers to start an indepîenîdcnt news service in I.ondmn. The
(Caniadian papers are lot rich ; the constituency is too small for
thiat result. 'lie cabling of news is an expensive business, Cost-
ing as it does five antd ten cents per word. Our papers cannot
afford it to any great extent. They take this " Americani/.ed
news " because it is served to tiei cheaply. If it is cheap, it is
also nasty ; but it is the best available. In usng it, in many
cases, proper care and discrimination is not used to render it

haruiless, a proper care is not takei to sejparate f.cts froi en.
helhslinient, and, conîsqCiuently, great harni is u ndoutl îh-tI y done
by the constant repetitioi of sucl matter as wve have detaletdi.
It gives faise impressions of the Motherland ; it gnes rise to
ideas that are indobtiltedlv responsible for some of the .xodums
froni Canada to the nation to the southî, whose glories are thus
constantly paraded as against alleged iritish decay. Poison is
being instilled imperceptibly into ('anadian nii nds againîst G reat
BIritain. This shouild not be. It is worti mnie-ey to eradieate
and prevent this aibmuse. The Coverinment could not make anl
appropriation to a more worthy cause. I.et a comniittee of
leading newslpaper proprietors of ('aniada he formned to select anii
agent in .ondon. I.et Grit and Tory lie represented iii equal
numil bers to coilipletely guard against -iy p.rtisan selection or
discrimination in% the matter of iews, anid tIen let th lo-verni
ment lie approaclied for the grant. lin this way there conhl be
no charge of a subsidi/ed Iîess and a loss of indeendenc, for
it would have to be understood tliat news and real news only
vas desired. li this way a stigia could be renoved fron the
Canadian newspalper, proper ideas of Canada and Grcat
lIritain could lie circulated, and the efyect could not fail to be
betielicial froi every point of view. It is worth a trial, aind we
eariestly Coimimleid to Ie iewspîapîer ten of Canada and toi the
Dominion Governieht the project.

DEVEeLOP SPEOIAL FEATURES.

O NE thing a local paper canI do with profit to itself and adistinct gain in reputation. It shiould aim to get ai ouI
side recognition as the special organ of its district whierever this
is possible. A paper is often publislhed in a diLtrict possessiig
industries of national importance whiclh can be best reported in
the locality whîere thiey are situated. If the paper makes a
poinit of dealing fully and accurately with the condition and
outlook of its special industry it will be looked hupon as
the best mediun for those who wait to ktiow what is goinîg
on in that flne. The paper cati work pti a general circulation
on that basis alone, and it increases its value as ai advertising
iiediun. This idea wvas carried ont a few yéars ago by' The
Woodstock Sentinel.Review. Woodstock is te centre of per.

haps the finest chteese-.aking district ii Canada. Mr. lattuîllo
was at pains to iake 'lie Seitinel-Review an authicority on
checese and the clicese markets, and his aper is freqtetitly tele-

graplied and quoted all over the country for that alone. hIn the
samne way other industries, ianufacturing anîd agricultural, tend
theniselves to sinilar treatient. Does any papuer lay itself out
to be the authority on fruit in the Niagara district ?

There are, besides, tnany othier industries, such as canning,
barley growing, etc., whici, in the lands of a good local nîews-

paper man, cani be made to yield resuits beneticial to his paper.
The local paper can tiis fulfil the essential principle of its exist-
ence --the ititerest and welfare of the locality ii whicli it is
situated.

PuT DOWN FAKES.

T II E nespapers gencrally are not doing what they slhouldiii ticir own interests to suppress the mlanîy fakes con.
stantly Ieiig worked iii ticir field. Tlicse faikes not only take
the cream of the business, but (le very serious injury to those
wlio sel! legitimiate advertising space. Iliow frequently is the
advertising solicitor iiet witl the answer: ' Oh, advertising
don't pay ;I know, for 1 tried it in iedinms with far greater
circulation than yo clain ; but I never got any resuilts."

'lie solicitor nakes further inquiries, and finds the adver-
tiser hiad actually paid a good price for a llattering write-ip iii
somte souvenir numiiber, " hIndistries of lilaiktownl," or to
have lits namne put on1 a pretty card to be hung ii bar-t ois,
railway stations, etc. lie is guaranteed from twenty thousand

to several hîuntdred thousand. li not one case in a litundred
are two lundred copies prinîted anîd distribliuted, tttiless by the
advertiser Iimîscf, wihto has to pay a liberal trice for themî.

We laIve never found anîy advertiser who could trace aniy
direct or indirect resuilts frotm expenictures ii fakes, atid we Cail
namîe thouîsands wio are mîakinîg muoeney fromîî tleir advertising
li respectable newspapers.

It has been suggested that publishcrs shouild organiz- on the
lites of the iedical and legal professions. Ahi advertising
solicitors aid agents shouild be registered, and n on e else
allowed to solicit advertisements. If any publislier or solicitor
was guilty of dishionlorable practices, such as imaking a contract
to insert at advertisuiîemnt in soie fake with, say, one hiundred
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i ci î ircurilatin , wlîen lie oilly ti nruci ou i fîve iîîdred, if
a% îîîany, lie sîold lwe i oncte anddc ami ot ilIowed to

prcieilivrtuafier. Ilîti% w>ntld, titi doulît, turil nîney into
le::iîî Ie llîîels ilat i% tnow leiuîg watdIn fratîdoilenit

btiiil%.lut w*v tli Ille plan folhiwcd( h> j ohlî RoFs 1RohIert.
%otn, Tilli orontio Telegriii, Fîecaîe roml tlime t<> tlme

lie lmliisles expomirt's or Elle ivtlods oir tiiest: flkirs wlîeî any
(of ilueni hiegisi %orking thec cil>' ; lie is alier tum etcry day.

The alcisr .are put ont thîen gîîard, ani) blcore imiking Ilîcîr
contract thiey In'.lt 011 tîte fikîr pîîitting ini writing his verbal

)rîîssthat iv meult> thnnisaîd or more will lic acîîîliy dis-
trilînîil Wlte) alisactiN <if)i ui th dvurtiser liefore lie pîays a
cit ( il cotîtse, Ille fakir <'iliot carry ont lîk protmise for ininy

times the stini lie quotes for the advertisenient. %Vhilc lie %vill
give n writttul gîîaranite witl apparenît willirgicnss, %wili lie fiuid
tlit a ntîiiiier or advertisers isisi on the saine, lic ses the fake
willi not wvork, alnd qîîtckly Icavcs îown, orteil witil tunpaid debts.
This fls occurred several limes.

'l'lic 'legraîin lins lîad a good deai of assistance froni 'llie
MIail. and the result is that tionie or thesL! fakes have recetiîly
flotirislied hli Toronto. Monîrcal, liowever, is ilîcir hiappy lintii-

inîg groîînd. *i'lîrc irc acîually concertis iiere wliicli tiever
Icave the city, bt niakt.: a coinfortatîle living year [fier )-car.
olten they gel oi<i cuistoîners on nlewt fikes. Newslpaplers ini
.Mouîtreal and clscwlierc slîotld follow the exallipie of Thli
'Felegrani ami 'l'lie Mail.

THE NEW ERA OF THE TORONTO GLOBE.

A MIAN inîîglît trntlifully s1ekof Elle FaIl and Risc or Thîe
*br)olm (;flle %vitlîont doîing seriolis injustice u> anly.

bod<y.
.%lier Elle demti) or George lîroul Elle palier Ceascil tg) iîueld

te p,îîer or fill tliv pîlace wlîiclî i fiaid donc ili lus lifetiinîe.
Fus çs tevttablc. hiv tt. clîîelly tg lus #)%Vil %tr<)ti! a111d

su Ilkîng persoitalit) hal:uig I iltle. tci In detarinr igre.
iiset.r~ll>.-'.îi.t,'dvitli lh i w.iuîr 'NlIIC lie passed

.1way, Elle gilnî'r tha.î 111t.'t- Fi GI,îiî&s tîtteralîces i-kc.
IVàNI- Mls 1jae. Sen lî.alt. carp -. 1t1d lucre is no occu-.

pillo.îm ) tenlitl;, anîd rltligs.> huit' rcal ahîiliîy as lit%:
b& ttte nI'e.rîing i a nev.iiî-. Arter Mfr. lr utsdeailu,

Thle Glolit- c nIJIillnîîed t,) Iv îeWell iliasage<l

antd seli wrttin. NI r. %vtieoi -s a1 -ond
îîaî.cauii NIr. E~. NN'. lhlinî %vas a

:eailîv lirtîhiatit er. iîîil tlit lbj-i m nde
gio lî 111aval f. a lime, eiai aler -

Flic Mail stirîîk out on ftd-îne i nes,
Flie t.1,.h, tas iîertceiitilblv orladîd i>-

:1'. >tiliger mial. E'îc ll tît \sibl.tiltit

li<-s it ilic %terti, tilîlwnditlg ehuaracier of1 is
p.îl»l al poticy, aîd ilie îgetral tîiesi

ilt i uts .nicttiies t'lîîeo oulrse waN
dlictait-l In lw.lîiîcîauîs who. lIadal (X-orge
ltirctî\ lî,tîs za wiiti.iîi li iits îllesilc

1>12rjîtîst .111d îiliîîeuisc iîlillîetce. lc iliis .1%
il 1ni:1, flt %bie %vill deliv til'l'lie Globhe,

,bv t$qîj, lad delceîd In rep'tttitiiti i

lî v. c-pîîally cci tin iaii iâ lie ju.ij er. duri

il Ile 1-.% louir f..rs tis Ctouîîîleiyl IV

covccd ils retg-andc iiluesnce, anîd ilua
ilits lwritîi ol retric%.iIiticd mt tlihie t*,.9 -
italigiug et-titiiii i <'M Si. jolil S. \\Vîhi 5oil.
lit LIT Ma S.. W11,11 Ilt.î lîeti itîstrîtiîeticitilts uclialuia-

lion o i le Ghtîhie iN t lailbe~fui Nsuhujeci of' înîpîtiry. For
a yotii mail tigot lar ti titt- shad> -orl hiflrcy, lie has cer-

îalilly ;îtiaintd a .1 aiai l'.oititai. i lis carcer lias îlot bccn
et cotln). l le j.ntit.d ithe Nit i ofî HI Lonî.in .\tdvcrltcr ini
t )'tnitr, SS .alid iii.'t lc.itsler, li.îtîclv. ini Sellitcitiir, tiS3

lie %V:as aiuigtilcd b li HI Clo1î %taf. 1île liasiîsr, beeti

i

cotuîected wiiii the pialler coititisiy for iearly î<velve ycars.
At ftrst, as nair as 1 cati ascertaîn, lic was kcît at geticral editor-
ial work, sudui as writiiîg ediiorial notes, îîiglt dIttty in the office,
anid ediiorial contribuîtions fromi thie pr ,ss jgallery of the <)îirio
I ..-gislaîîîre. lui Ille spjiîg of I 8S4 lic mîadle ail ivestisgato 111g)

te ovrui* f thec Scott Act in thie Maritimie P'roî'i cs.IitSi
lie was ini the pîress gallery i otiawa. as une of Thie (Unbe's ses-
siot.Ial staff. h was îlierc I first Eliade lus actluainitanice, and lie
iiiii 1îre.;css nie as a jourîîalisî of ex~cpti<mai îîroiiise, whio WvoiltI
mîakeC fls tîîark., I lis work for Thie Globe aul ths tlile wvas, as

tar as agi outsider cotîld idetîify il, of god average qutîlity, but
aloi retîuarkalle in iiv %vî wy. 'lle tuait lî:miself imîlressel ouie

iiore 1li.%Iî a111Y wriiigi. whvlîi coiild l e trac&l
tn lus uienî. 1le %vis cotirteotis aild agrecabie,
withluoit being effinsive, c1uick ini graspintg a1
stîbjeci, anîd a gond taiker, aidhuugli protue to
a raîler irriîatiulg telndelicy to lkulieve Ille
I ii>cri part>' aiways rnglit. Thue ites out-

staning feature iii Mr. Willisonis carcr wvas
his sigtîed coltini cachi day ini Th'e Glolîc'

Ob)servecr." Thîis %vas ivritieui iii a gracecil
ihligl tînt 1-11,alt st>'le, aIid flowdlot»l

iiigtîiiiîy and iîîdustry in workitig up cimrett
toîuics uveryttîortiiing it» readailu iielatige.
Abot tîu:s ligne Ilis îîoptia-rîty witilils

fllowv-jouiîalists cnecidst adle
-is oFien alhîîded ti> in comp1 linîentary ternis
in lle I iberal ltewspa.1uers. 1le wvas clecîeci
lesidetît of thie T'oronto Voulig L.iIurai
à-soci.Ilioni, antd filled thai posit'iou i <euh
îîîîci a.ccclutablihbly. I uriuig luis te'rni ofl m'-

I ~x il, f t e Fl to lus lot tu presid i a . greal
1'a t.C.- pîîulic tîeîting field mu *orotîto sh.urtly %fier

ti liIateltul Iaili.-suit agitationi lid sweîîi
over thie pirovince of Ontbario. «Ilie: prinicipîal speakers tvt:T

Mr. 1-aurier. wlio liai coiîrascously corne tu Ttorontmo
toi dces a rallier aîîgry aîîdicsicu o ai glisu l'routvs.

tavis un te tîlo.%t delicate of stujecis, atnd Mr. Nlov.i,
tliv 0luubaru Premier. 'l'Iire %verc a good îîiatiy Cotiser-
vatives îireîi, anid iiore îlîan osue oif iliett reîîuarked Io
Ileic tihe clîaîrtîiaî wvas a1 capital couiilitaion of di;gtity, tact
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and seiîsc anîd tlît tie sîîces of the deîioîîstation owed nl
a hiltuh lit well chiseu sociieices and< quit .Ieiîeaior. NIr.

Wîllmsoîî coitîed to take a wvarîin iîtcresi i i .eral hoîis
and wças locukcd uîoî Il. him plîtca oppoîints as a young mîan

cof good ahulities, nuot too cager to pusi, iîîiself forward. i'linre
ms 1o- evidence that Ilp îo Ibis period lie had ictltiredi auîy
nîarked (legrtL, of atiîliotity ii 'l'lie Globe alTice, or dhat li iças

- .. .regarded by otsiders,
aI Ieast, as a possibile

t . - £ dihor for thie palier.

eq Ipl1 e liac acliieve ac :
* , . nioderat: e iastirc oif

*,< ,sîiccess, soich. a. iuiglit
lue seil of a great îîmaîy

otlier jourlualists. lic
biat îlt advaneed ini

* ~ ~î fls p rofession %vith
extraordinary rajîidity,

.aîd if lus adniirers

iianî whIo %vas titiiiate.

oif the Ns i-i~l i îît<

- çreale<l îlicir failli froi
t Ilie gmieral pul ic.

eroîî resuulied Coîîîrul <if
Thei L.ondon .\dvertîser, -nid NIr. W"illison %vis advanicedl to tlîc
jîosroi>l maîuagiîîg editor, îîrcviohis tg) hc geîîeral clectloins <f 1 9 1,
thie chanige iii Thei Gluobe %vas eliielly îîoîîeealle iii ils
iîc%%s colîîiiîis. ïNir. Edwar<l 1Farre-r luecaie wvriiing eiiwr,

-an( Ilis litcrarv style nid îiolitieal views seeniieul 1> bc the
paniîuoîîit elemients iii <lcriiiiiiing the time amil pîîicy of the
paiper. 1 (do not preteiîd tfo bc abile to takeg asi uîlîiaseql vie-w
of 1\r. Fa.rrer"s po<licy as eîiniiiated ii 'l'lie (;l<uhe tlîrougl.
(Mt the ycar i Sm. 1 lis advocac <if commiîercial unionî was

ecxtremely cecver, and bis e<litorials were iii sonule notabile
respects the ahîlest, th.it liait ever appeared iii a :aiiadiaii
journal. ];itî Mr. ]Farrer %vas a niai> if oune idea. aiîd (IF ai.
(iall pmublic opiin lie aîîy pli<lc ii sîîch a1 cae' is idea was
%vroîîg. 'l'li Glble, il is truc, was a1 dîsîiincty licter ani
mlorte îowerful buwppr ut it conitiied 1<) repiel a1 great
nîanly ivlio sysîijîthiizcdl wîtl tlue gelieral îiriliciîiles of he l.11>
ernd Ian and wonî ficw adllîeîîs froni Uic body of iiudeîieid-
oii în 'rs ldm In arîy Ummîî, a is a Vury coiimoii inîîurssii
(lue il. riglit or wr<iiig) tlîaî oîîly after Il r. 1Va.rrer's dIcparture dit
M r. Ivillisoî Illit ioroîill-Illy 11110 lrachîce the niiîl<ils amu uleas

vvlîîcl hiave plared Thle (;folle wlierc il is to.<Iay.
Thle paîlier sooîî took great puains 10 Sluow tua11i deýsirt'dl lui

Imia Eddry iii id jiolitical opjioiilis. lueur spe'i~wcre re-.
1,orted tcctir-itcly -aîîd witilott hiîas. "llie evesits oif the day
wcre recorded tatîulva< borougll. Ilh lieciie a groniîoi
lîrachice for Tbile ;îolîe Io say kindl w<urd orf imudvidmh whhl
wliose political vicwvs il iad -no sysitijttliy. nble î'îrîîenui tuai

liait distîiiguisie<l ils- coîmns tîpoi lîarty leaders iaucrd
Coo<l lîîinioreid satire look the pîlace of savagc inve'ctive. and<
HIe Palier claiîiîed, tuerllîsl) rallier osîeîtit.isly, ho lue fre
if ailmnary coîîtr. At tle sae tline gwîiînl le eilîtcrîr içe %Vas

euxliibited isiicenaîgîiit Stuecial write:rswere v;iiphuycdl

tlime. Thley jcîurîîep c over the cotiiitry. colleel-ed ev-iteilec,
inivesîîgaîud.t Conditions anîd clîrouîîh ed the resuiLs %vîtIî a Irecdoi
lit bamnust bave siio kvd 1 ag< îd niamy sI raiglit part y moni. I nuit.
qu<estions I ig:in tg h I l ic h>lIî~Nep w ( *t unitni î%-iom îl IThe

(oehegan tu eduicatte ils pîarty, rallier ilin to slavisilly rch
anîd eiiom'e the vicws of th<' l'.rliîmîîeiuary lraders. NI uehl
astultencss %ias slîowiu iii so frillîing thec ditorial comnîîîciîîa;s tg)
give thle appearn ce of absohîte iîe.ndîcwhile min re.ulity the
palier reinined as titiswerviniigly ittachud tg the I ihcral party
as ever. Ilec dcv ics "nib be app:îeiî to iîna per men
accus'tonied to rend lletîweeiiîh Ui ues, but tlîte> adIlieved tic
puirp<ise iteîided. Thie (I<lîes I ilucral coiîteijorarivs gosner

cmnSl re<:ogniic ids cimierjird mis powtllgn amîi At, aiha..
and flheir lauidahioms %vere dîly mîoived Il tilt- <>1 iged journal
witli a1 mcudesîy that was a trille overdoiîe, but wvlîicil never laileil

to acenmthiate the advaiihage gaiiied. 'l'ie p.îler jtity wvon the
re:spett if no:1 tilt fiivor, oif iiii (<îsîaie. it is possibile
that sonie I .berals% of the olti gi~rd weure rathi disinayed aI
these tactics. su titterly -it variance wmitb the traditions of i:irty
%%arfarc ii Canuada. tint Sticc.ss is a îgrcat drity. anîd îliose
wiio refuse to worslni aI fils shiruîe îîivarialy tortu a1 wiiidfinii

îiiilority. *l'lîe.r( are verv I'<,w I.ilîera11 I1w wlîo %vmll luit admit
that ThIe (loie. uiî<lr il% lbresellt ro<iroi, is .1 grvah Sotirce ofl
stremîgîI hg) the partv. 1: goveý ilio iii.aiiY( ilsraieloe,
andI mu% tlis hoe dli.î a1 siii%%iiary w<urk wiiclî hie lites lciiîl

Tb NIlr. N%'Illîsoiî lurrs<)iaîly %ve înlav firly :îserilîe ilicconl(eju
1101 iîdcoitr>Iol ln sgacious îiolicy. Ili ils eeetioiî, lî<îw.

C.%Cr, Ile lias Iu1uad< i doieni difierent e<iîîdiîioîi. The l'inani
cii controllers of tilt papuer have tîpidhie %sliiews of w.l ill lui

îîiggr<l pirit W':t tls Iiicalis iii cltliciviite. <if staff, iii gmIleral
e' uîmî ui iin p rompj t i-a rryîîîg <Oi ()I f 101%v i deaq, aiîv jnntrialit

cran 1îreac île lia%
ICeII abile Io gaîlîci
abiout liiinu a staff <if

Nwlonuî is tilt riglit ilaîî
ii the Tiglit place.

lou %Ioiiiiî tit tlie t'r.îii
îueieît<f l'me l Ilie

I'riliîi*' Co, \I.j
ray, anîd Io hli iiiIINIîs
lie lsrlc itrisl of

palier. 1lus hiilli1
port %vas oniidpIrqet-iiI

anid llasgencrolis.
Niorcover, NI r. %Vii;iiii
w relIitevt.< of IlI 1an\

irty ablit the itlvqrii,
îîg aiid letiNiiiess dcîîart. sl.u

iiients <il th%, palhr. .

~iAh die viier, '.îedu'sand rapiiety of NI r. (harles
%V. Taylour have rile a1 e'îîIllulte sîrc ' Vitl elicîîîeîîîs,
lhese, in. aiîy C-1îîi11aigii. Tlîy w<ilult, linivvver, oif limen-
sulv.s have lieeîî iît-.ctis.1 iii rtestiiîîg Thvi tg)I, u ils
prisîjîle pos-itioni, lait for dt-ecurg uait Iuroke looNcs froiî
aîutiiti>aedl inectl<il%. tIi.' fre ii i julaîuîivd ont victory oni

iîew anid %oiîieia:vit ri.ky lîue',, tile îîî<Iustry dui sevr tîred <if

joly, lýqt)5
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catering to Ite nîeedls and tastes of a large constittlency of
traders. irais and ;îudlgmet. pbluck and prudence are the
iualities thtat have madle The G lube mn t895 a bietter newspaper
thait ever was before. ami, hravmg got thgese mat.îerials together.
.\ir. Willson hias proved itat he knows how to utilize and de.
velop iemn. I'osbly olier men could have done just as well.
Mtier mten did niot.

''here are so niany ntewspap>er men i Canada who know the
dIior of 1t GIobe infinitely better than i do. tilat it is but

proper lo remtark tiat tih opinions recorded lere are front an
outsider' pmtI o f vioe, and LIay no claii to mufallibility or su

perior vrscience. Yet ail nust surely agree that the Canadian

press lias gained as a wlole by the policy which lias dis-
titgiislhel The Gàlobe's iewi era. The substitution of moderate
for veieuemnt criticl'gmt by an avowedly party journal was un-
loubtitedly a courageou's step. lhe proclamation of indeplend

enc'e froi party control %vas salutary. Vouciers for thesincerity
oif thtese twuo deptartures are not lacking in Mr. Willison's pe-
sonial conduct. Oni the onc land, he is on lriendly teris with
lis journalhstic bretliren "across the way," is aways ready to
co-operate t an plan for the eomnon advatage of the press,
and is ilterefore an approachablle ian to the mîost coniirned of

helligerenîts. On the other haid, lie avows limselif a jourialist
first and a politician second. i le is on admirable teris with
lis own staff, and tire appears to be complete Iariony
aiong the working leads of the establishmiient. One cai easily
pick faulîts in Tle G'.toie as now m'îanaged. At the saie timge
tiere is a higli standard of general excellence whicli tust lie
recognized. hlie editorials are not better writteni that those of
otler i.iberal papers ; ins fact, as a rule, they are necessarily
less incisive and piquant to be in kceping with The Globe's
tew roe. Mr. Willison hiimiself writes fluetiîly and lucidly, but
his talents in tlis respect are tint, in mîy humble opinion, eunal
to his iîanaging ability and savoir faire. i le iakes a model
mianaging editor, and the continuity and ststained force of The
Globe's policy mlîust, in all candor, be attribtted to iimii. This,
comlined with enterprise in getting news and freedoni in pub-
Iishing it wlen goi, is the tonic thait lias put new life iito the

greait journal whicl Gceorge Brown created. The ingredients
arc not the exclusive pbropierty of anyone :the lrocess of comn-

ptosunîding tiemt is not patented. lut to J. S. Willisoi belongs
the credit of being the physician wio first prescribed and ad-
miînistered the mîedicine.

A MAGNIFICENT CIRCULATION.

A DAIi. circulation of tearly io.ooo. and 2:,ooo for ite
weekhi e it!n, a woidertl achieveient for a Canatadn

iewsiapîer. This is wliat I .a Presse, of M nitreal, lias succeeded
in realchmg. Nir. lterthiaumiie. ils enterprising proprietor, was
asked lby pai :t . Prmm uat lame.ins lie took ta

reaci ttis line record. lle made a very mod01em reily: "It
mtîust parit lie attrlibutîed to tte Imcrease in Ite reading iahits

tif r French.Canadian people. 1anty are now t:iking a taper
reglarly wlO fotimerly never did so. The young pecople espmec-
îally are gong in for reading and mittst kee osied." Wlien
Mr. Berlttinia e took iold of ia Presse, he years ago. it lad a
daily circulation tif 4,ooo, and the ituilber of copies printed
for lie week endng Juty 6, t Sîý. was

Moilday
Tutesday
We-dnesday . ,

Frtuay.
Sat urday --

4S,3 00
47,5o

55a-30 0

Tiis is a daily average ci 4 No conttceatlmtentt is

eniployed'ul in referetnce to circulation, aid lte honta file nature
-if lte rettînu is rcadily e.slbited. It s sad hat representa
%ives of ai Anirican adve:isintg agenicv called on L.a Presse
and asked 1 ie allowed to) verifv te pubshlied gli res. This
:,guest weas granted and tliey weti away satstied, it afc
wards tranîsptred ttlia they were actong i lie imterest tif assntlier

alnadian papier <if laige ciculatom.

La Presse d-s not take any vwepunal mteans of pmtslilug
tite circulatii, il aîpears. Tree subsenpton can sers are

etiimlioyedl, and they travel over Que>ec Province, Eastern On-
tario and lite New Englatd States. They are paid a 6sxcd sa.
ary. li Ile latter territory, wlere so miany French Canadians
are settled, lite paper has done astonislinîgly well, and in a place
like i.owell, Mass., liure are over 700 daily suibscribers. elie
chief towis ini Quebiec are also gond centres, like St. 1 iyacitihe,
with Soo subscribers, Valleyfield, with 4oo, and the City of
Queb>ec, witi 1,ooo, sometimiiesoi occasions running as lighi as
:,500. in lt city of Montreal Ite circulation is bîetweei
28,ooo aind so,oo>o, and 1.a Presse considers its growtli lere lias

beeu ucli aided by rapid detlivery in the alterminon. There
are t,5oo deaiers ii the city who sel] the paper, and the city is
divided inîto 14 districts, witi a delivery waggon for cadi. Tie
plaiper docs tint reccive back its unsold copies, while other
French dailies do, aid titis incites ite dealers to dispose of
every copy of l Presse tley get. Oie city dealer orders as
Iaîny as oo copies every day.

In fact, lte explaa oti o titis pitenonenal circulation is
cliefly to be founsd in the fact tatI a regular initie of reaiders,

ptrevioisly iiworked and itostly tiused to newspaers, lias
been struck. Patm .\il Prm.tE has n1o lesitation in
saving tat te excellet lties of L.a Presse as a puirveyor of

iews, full of attractive spiecial articles, anîd witl lively illustra-
tins, lias ieei a factor inI the success. Tle chliaces of furtiier

increases are good. It would not ie sutrprisig if the circula.
lionf a niewspîaper Oit a large scale for the first timie among helit
French peoptple revoluitinized niiiuy of ilcir habits and views of
hife. The cure, the doctor and the iotary were ustally the
reading peîolie imu a Frencli coiiiiiiity, and frot ilteni the
liinuints uipon cuirrent eventls werte usiually oblainied.

July, gýlo5
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OANAOIAN ILLUSTRATORS AND DESIGNERS.

)IV I. Hotlm.-

T l1E terni illustrator " seeis to be limited in its popular
application to one wio makes pictires for the further

enforceteit oif a situation or an- idea already set forth in an
accompaanying text, and
" designer " is popularly
applied to one who con-
cerns himnself chiefly with
the strictly decorative ele.
ment which derves its
chief importance front its
value as a pure embiltlsii
ment, viether associated
with a printed thing or
otherwise. Then there is
that fori of art work usual-

ly liniked with thle
tern "artist," whici

consists in the mlak
intg of pictures sim-
ply as pictures, pic-
turcs iviiclh require
no text or are thieir
<>.own te.l, or Io whicl

lthe leholider supplies text for himuself fromli Iis mner contscious-
iess or lhis observation or experi-

eice, wlether tlhey appear as ar-
tistic transcripts of inanimate
ihings, with clouds and Waters,
fields and foliage, or of aninate
nature vith its inlinite variety of
interests, front those of tite
creeping lting, the fowls of the:

air and lte fishes of the sea, to
titse of humîanity created a littIe
lower tian the angels.

ilere, tilen, are tiree phases !e
of artistic Conception, ail of
which are really necessary tu,
and more or less intimateily asso.
ciated with, the illustrative facul-
ty, and aill of which are, ini somuedegree, present in) the work of
the subject of this notice. .lr. Kelly is an artist-illustrator.
1 le is a designer also, and perhaps cliefly, but not in the
sane sense quite as thue mana who mttakes carpet and wall-
paler patterns, in which lines and masses and color
schemles are largely uised, siamply for their own sake. Mr.
Kelly's designs arc generally such as have for thteir basis the
emtphasizing and setting clearly forth of sote defamite idea
which brings them rather withitn the ratge of pictorial tian of
abstract design. His specialty is the production of higl-class
designs for advertisinig purposes, and lais work in this directionl
has donc mtucha toward raising pictoriail advertising to the higlaer
place it now o:cupies in titis country, aid demuonstrating suc-
cessfully that tie a:sthetic and te utilitarian cai go hand in
hand, with profit to the advertiser and pleasutre ta lie public.

I lis work as a wiater-colorist ias ben before the ptblic in
the exhibitions of the differeait art societies. lie is always well
represetîed at the Art Students' i.eague, and visitors to lte last

exhibition will retietiber lais bright and effective litertauda
sketches, the fruit of a sojourn in these islands for some nionths
of last suimner. At the recetnt exhibition of the Royal Cati
adian Academy his large water-color, shioiwing a cattoe witl two
men on a rayer in surrouandings of mountain and mist, was weil
iutg, and favorably criticised for the artistic treatient of its
effects of subdued light and vaporous atniospiere. ilas latest
:mnd Iost ambitious Vork in color we had the pleasuare of seeing
a few days ago. It is a historical picture rendered in hody
color and wasies, and gives a scene frot the lire of Champlain.
The fleet of the explorer is seet ona the French River, wlich is
flooded with the Iornting sunligit. Gracefuilly utprigit, vitl
rich cloak and pluiied hat, in the how of the foremtost catote,
appears the great Chatmplaii, his figure standintg forth in the

quiet shadow of tlie liiy-covered llag of Fratnce. On his rigit
one of his men leans forward with a look of expectancy, and
on lis left is seated onte of those grave and revereid missionaries
who were ailways presetnt on the voyages of or- early explorers,
while furthier back is the crew, composed tainly of indians,
whose warmu. brown skiis and briglht dress mîake a pleasinig har-
mnaaay wiith lie surrounîding bluesand greys. This picture was
exliibited at lie recent mteeting of tue Caaidiain ilistorical
Society, and was so favorably received that a resoluitoi was
passed recommtauenading tait copies of it be placed in ail our
public sehools. It is to be reproduced by litlography for the
Sheppard Publishing Co., and will forit the supplieiient to this
year's Christmas tutntber of Saturday Nigit.

L.et tme here, by way of a
short paarentltesis, tender the dae
ameed of praise to tiese publis
crs for tis rcognitiont of Cat.

- adiani work. Our illiustrators
-~iave Itot received ail tue support

r they iave tenrited at the lands
of our publislters. Soie vears

itigo, ai s9o, if iemtîorv serves
me wel. tlie tSheppard Puilibish-
iig Co. niade a iandsoie effort
to riglit titis state of affairs,
and produced nost creditable
speciai iubetilrs of Saturday

.t.ay. it v vNight, for which Canadian t ri-
ters and illustrators weure responl-

sible. 1.aiter issues have, hiowever, generally shiowni a retrograde
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lsluneunesi Mu i.înor of tise sie.J e.îd slîowîer, buti aisu ess
geusuîîsiely îîshe-rc-tisg aud stl talali, mietisods tel illustrations
c <însîitsInly LsunVll abs I>ie.s a nd tît, ACIe tiseseU YU.1s Of

.1111s, lt%tb asnd Ille .su tl%tie putbic nnîii glidy %vecics iss
tokel) Of tilLir rells sa tlu . srueter g>rtis<>tit>Y»

Ml . KCI I., ',tlt .1 > (SUIIIg limas1. anld we is(.[PV lie illav lonîg

x
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lemme.us N'. slîe u.r tile f>-sutl: ront hsl% citlltet davs..,
îleemieîe t ie il1 ssa su Selsoufl (D st In f lZs t;, ieevii.~ Ili

Nîrliti n tsert: grisse %Il. .1 siî A. i'rter. lit 5W tsiNi bi 5ti5i*

cl:ue s Ille *trt hft <if Newv Vork. Ili liser louiig us.nar lie %Vols

tifNt peu1r loir -.Vsit Ius iiaek andi floutte Isle ii.11 coIbv. sied Ini
i .us% tlie Couspie is il of 11

t*cil1r%e I:-CCIs'.d tise ia4îcs tw.trIl

sli ili -- it Rt Ille %chlsu. tieu pilot
iiet .ii for it'rk fruts tile atlsîsîlue.

Sol ills 1115% '%Ir. Kelly h-.u

< *î~.ssd î,s'îdeaiiegenlerai Nnutsk
81) i.t iIt-iui% tsi ,iîsusttîaîsuu At
tise. laisse Rti Ilse Nuhsç'tzRtIti

Ihisi. lit. u.IN Ns 55 tu tilt 11(blit IN%

hii::'.îr.tud 's M.I Nt IV,. .sîiir a% i ltuiv

lit..ti tirs.. lit 1 .'lI i l i ltiI Isu

grsIe' stit Is tii utsqI 'tt UN', tiil ii'

nalti.tl.le molsk ail liu Impoîsrtant de 4

m 1.sh1 e s sî . M 1. R-t ii: %.a% tile ti4

il.ite sIsli l ' L ' %s- .sied 1s.î'
.si.iV ssssîî:edtoas ti il'.trse, .~ 1

liaitsîîs:s î il) tilt Lit iahae-b hlle i ýC.gtue t.tircl for it( Ntissld>

1ikitrce lis Isle 15ts%t fillbttti.iiht -la. ti l~s ~ît lisstdotîtslss

I':ah'.:1li a.- lberàkodN tii i:u.hosleu tleda caisue: Wîisl

ikili andi dariing, and is ini otier resJst.!ts a'n esttitsilstic sports-
essaie, asilsalsy a bear ansd deur could testity lid they, lived lu tell
tihe taic or emîcouliers wilh his.

EMPIRE EMPLOYES STILL iOLE.

A usu:nlsber or 'Il'h Toronto E isipire eniployes -arc stiti ut of
Situîationîs, alsd rensd great

- difliculîy i geffilig wvork
Io do0. A\ jotirsîailit'.S Te-

source-, are ilever r'eryex-

iesîeliss tuthemîs a vuly

I. iatwr ?Lheatud dispte

vieSecrutary to ont: of

hIe (;ovteriiiilellr anid .15

resors. Thle Empsjire allait

- I Ü. 1 ireatiiient liant i:d beeii
ilicted teil Io Ille Staff,

~ , ~. ssany of %visoin garutel)
goJ(>< appii 5 rîelits tu juin
il, ecSlei.lly Ille ird

îîsst iseihrs of il, likeC Il foreissais of Ille coisiloscîss

I.lrvý1îw titiste î,îd..iit i aniv i ill e b eaii ea-st h ipon tie
Mîîs:ý.ters, îsartictlarly tihe ti iiisicr of Railways aisi tiseu lire-

lisierT, %whu, L.e cotiteuîded. %verse esîtirely iuiancless. Tie Minîis-
tur wilo land îîstCrestCd hisîsiseif iii Ille
deuit (NIT. I'autersssu) îsuw field nu
îscbirfolio anid wvas jîraetieally oeil oif
îi~ cr*~:suî W11h.11 vote aro*
thirtvint, cenbssre aI ljieu ;xîlhkiazîs
lor ileir àlhare in it," lie ex'clai:eud.
.. liy (Io ou outil Sesîatr Sasîforti.
rvis had sus i::uei 10 do) nvsi il?"

1l11C Suvretary Woîild aloi Say nvii:î

Ille Seniattr liad (toile ius tilt: ilsat-
ter, hut i is sai(i tient Seisaxor Sais-
ford, just i>efore tiseu sillowilig ailp

isrocess %vas catilljicd(, nvent to Cit-
taira 10 Sunud tIlle Niiiiister.- for tilte

/ I ~ . sInformsation of ise Buard of P ircc.
lrsa. li [saw Sir Mackes;ie Il>weli.
wlso was opplose:d to the deai. WVints
<stlicr Minîisters lie siw .n wha

mot; Illeans .Vers: ellspioycd tu brin- Ilini
isîxo liait have Ilever tiaîiSp'sredl, hbst

tist: fact rensahis tisa %visen lie te-

tîsrnud 10 Toronsto Isle Ralier dircc-
i i ~ *itors couid hitoid(ut rio longer, ansd

tiv Iw <h va 'l otie. It is Io lachoped if alsy Tenders of 11>nsNrs:R

,.Ni) ilt'ui i'1ii ar1e in5 sied of mens tise> wyiiI Coîssîssîîcate %vill

ise it.t laitd gel the adrese ai ssseîssirs of tlie staff wisu
tr îilt * bon tist sîec. *ley are ai îisorou.-Iliy reliable, isard.
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YHE REGISTER'S NEW EDITOR.

T 1I E Caliolie Register, Toronto, has a new editor ins tIhe per.
son of P. F*'. Cronii, wlo was assistant editor on Tle E'm1

pire during the whole of that paper's e.\istence. Nir. Cronii
will assuie enlire editorial con.rol, anud with hsis ellergetie
habits, versatile powers anid varied exleriee, he slould make
a sueccss of Iis work. It is an exceedingly important position,
as tIe paper lias a large circulation.

J. C. Wal tle late editor, will start a literary magazine in
tIh near future. In this way le hopes tu give hsis literary
abilities a wider scope.

H. BURROWS AND THE HANSARO.

l'lh ne.st vacancy on thel liansard staff ouglit t go to
lIeibert Hlurrows. 1 .ast year's vacanlcy vent to .\. C. Canpbell.
who is a good mian and de.
served aillhe got. It is said,
however, that if alil the
iemibers of the Debates

<'omiîîîttee who promîised
tu support lhurrows lad
mad1(e goodl thecir promises
in 1894, lie woild have
heentappointed. Ilisclian.
ces were also affected by
the Colplaint of a well
known Senator fromt Ile
West, who thought Tle
Emnpire sholuld have giveil
himi a longer report tlan he
deser d. le told his par-
liamuuentary friends that The
1mpire's report of a certain
public function did nlot do
tle occasion justice, he-
cause Burrows was iot al-
ways to be depended on.
This misunîderstanding was
afterwards cleared up, but
it affected the views of
some of tIe comnmittee ait
hie moment. Ii reality
ihurrows is one of the imost
accurate and intelligent
shortliand reporters in Caiada. île cani write ut a speech ins a
great deal better shape thuan tle orator can deliver it. Ilis
capabuilities ins genleral niewf.papcr work were proved a hundred
tunies on IIie Globe and oi Tle Enipire. Since the latter
sto.ped publication, lim rows Ias nuot been attached to any emcu

paper. It will be tle duty of the directors of the deftunct pub-
ication to exert themselves for 1r. thirrows when occasion

arises. He anid otier nemlibers of the staff werc rcpeatedly told
by directors to stand by l'le Empire and the directors would
take care of thcmn. Ilow cruelly have those wlo thus trustcd
then been treated

CANADIAN PARAGRAPHERS.

Canadiai newspapers may honestly congratulate teniselves,
oni mîaking a success of editorial paragraphs. in this respect they
are not a whit behind the Ainerican press, wlich possesses somie

brilliant paragrapiers, while the F.nglish style hias itu lighlt touch
and but little humor. None of tle big o.ndon dalies attelipt
editorial paragmpis, and very feuw of the provincial papers.

lany of the litemary and otlier weeklies, lowever, try it, anid
their work, on tlle whule, is inferior to ours. Take the para

graplhs of James l'ayn, a writer of great repte, as ai exonîmple ;
they are clever amid lumnorous beyond doutbt, but it is a case ol
"sweetless long drawn out." Tlhey are iot brîef anud poinited
enoughi. lhe Caiadian papers, daily nd weekly. turn ott
iegulaidy a streai of pugent, witty paragraphs. There ame
writers like Camueronl, of The Ilamiiilton Spectator ; Kidd. of* llhe
Montreal Gazette : .ewis, of The Globe ; Robinso, ut Tie
Telegramiî ; Ross, of 'l'île Ottawa Journai ; Nichol, i 'l'lhe llam-
iltoi l ierald : C:a upbell, of Tle To onmto Star ; I afoue, of Tle
Montreai lIerald, anîd manîy others, wlo seeml toi miaiutacture
each day vithuout didficulty a supply of brigit, incisive, b-.or

"Stu - - J. 1). Keiv.
lulonlo .\tt su lent % .ue aeda,"

ous "plars. The weekly piess is also Weil upf to the standard
with iirie of The DIundas lmier, anîd mîanîy utiers. If somile
days tle quality is a little off à is nlot lcause the wl iters cainlot
k'eep it ump, but because tiey are nuearlyall P>oui llahs ins respect
to diversity of duty, and are called away from the desk ialfa
doi.en imes to entertain bores, poke up the city editor and
souille the foremian. In gemncral, the paragraph writimg in our

ppersca cihallenge comiiparisonu.

A JOKE ON THE PREMIER.

They teil a story of Bill Nye's introduction to Sir Mackenzie
iowell. Bill Nye said, in his low-level, drawliig tone : " Very
happy to have the lhomnor of iieeting youm, N1r. How-ell. ilave
heard your nme oftei wlien I was younlg. ,\ny melation tu

the Ilowels of (:ompl>assionm ? "

-F
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CRAFT GOSSIP.

R 1l E RR I NG, uf l'etrotia, called on pist a *n pn'ti

t î-i.is t last month. The gentleman lookcd happsy anîd

pirrous, tlie reaon for whieb may be gathered frotn a glance
ait lte nl patronved adveiingolumnîits of his ncatly prinited

journal.
The Neepîew.t New% is definct.

- atnanll. îsio h. anew newspaper, The Niail.
.\yr ha% a ntew palper. I t is called e Ayr ('oi ler.

llailur, Mai., wanlts a local weckly to hlp the town.

le Canadiat Kennel eview is a new seni.tmonthly.

The WeCky Cuurier is thte ame of a pliaper just started at
lthe Sault.

Tj.u i.s the naie of a new weckly iewspaper published
at Woseley.\sa.

M r. %V. ('. a i , of ltrtin Gillies C (o., Hlanilton,

is in the Northwesi.

Toronto ias a new rihgious paper. It is Episcopaliai, and
ts calted 'lhe Chuirch 1 Evangehîst.

Th e1 lartney, Man., Star has ceased publication. The
phmit has been reitovedi to Viidenl.

,\r. W. J. Fairgrieve. lately tif hl'le 1 uItndalk i Icrald staff, las
nOw secured a position in iarkhii.

h'lie Ilomie Joutrnal 1'ullislitng ce). of Ontario is applymlig
fir incorporation with a capital stock oi $.;,ooo.

i)r. 1. K. Forai, editor Mof Te untreal True Witless, lias
deviied a nminttionati for te tuebc i.egislatire.

The liifax Typgrapical Uion he)d its third animal lesti-
v.î last week. .cNah's lsland was the scenle of the fun.

The Georgia jourtnaists who visited Canada recitly wete
eeitamed at Qutebice on July t, by the local newspapbcr men.

lite TilibirÉ Tnles is 1 t years o4d, and improves with age.
1 is a itst-class plapter and is evidcnitly a moene.y itaker for Mr.

Shaw.

A soetety paper, to be calicd Ficedoi, will bc published ii
K imgsîiton this week. Il wîil be ridically Protestant in ils

lTma'. iassmte, formerly editor of Tlie Patriotic Can.
,(han, was rcently arrested in o.ndon un the charge of beatitng
his wife.

The st' for lte Toronto Uthograpin.; Company's new
buildng, at the (:(brier of lHaltirst atd King streets, cost theum

i lamIage to lite extent ol $.25o was caused by tire i A. i .aw.

içne\ pnting olice, ; Rtîiond street West, Toronto, une
mghit reetly.

I r. W. Scheiller, late foremati of The .\rthur Etierprise, lias
resigned. Ile las beei comlled to retire fromî work owilg to
failintg healtth.

A pInntmlîg plant vallued a $,ooo was recenîtly sold at To-
ronitoe to T. i1. S %if The Prestn Progress, at the rate of
SOC. (i the dollar.

Tie Waikem te trewmr Co. lias euntered suit agau t The
hatham, (Ont, lianinet for wrongfully using a cut of the plain-

titis' breweîy m te ,idoietimeit of the linish .\meneai Co.,

lin thet otherial dmntaIprgrammle used upoXn thle occain

of Chtatiamii.'s rissutmplion of the ionors and respoisiibilitics of a
city. We fail to see just how the brewing coipany cotld bc
damtîaged. l lad it been the other way the mystery wutild înot
bu su profound. - lfamilton Temiplar.

J. F. \\ard, a printer, was recently foutnd dead in his bcd ai
Kitgston. lie was onte '.f the party sent tu the reifofGeneral
Gordon ia Khartoum.

h'lie Outremiont_ i.an, Montreal, lias imade its second
aplaraance, and wiill in future bc published mîonthly, Mr. Chas.
A. Riva being the proprietor.

Illntin, Gillics & Co., latmiilton, promise somtething very
fitne in the way of samples of folders, weddmng atlinnotrice mten Is,
etc., for the cotitng seasoi. ''he stock will ie complete in
August.

Mr. F. 1). Shaillow, of 'T'lie Moniteur du Commerce, lias becti
condmitned by a jury to pay $300 aId costs to onc Jacques, a
Icather nierchiant, who was erroneously stated in 'lie Moniteur
to have failed in business.

I xi.msal,4>., boasis of having a " alier of the press " in
the person of Mr. Watson Little, the editor atd] publisier of
''he Advertiser. NIr. L.ittle ias becn runinig a nlewspapcr, on)
his owtn account, for the past 60 years.

Onie of the teatest business cards that lias reached this ollice
is that of lie Bros., Orillia, Ont., publisiers of 'Tlie Packet.
It is teitier too large nor too showy, but is e.ceeditgly tasty,
and indicative of a first-class job printing office.

The~. .U.ughi -I lir ris Company, Toronto, is applying for
incorporation, wvith a capital stock ~r-r 5,ooo. 'l'le object for
which incorporation is sought is to carry oi tlie busitess of
lith11oraphing, eigravintg, draifting, eibossing, printing, etc.

E. E. Sheppard, of Toronto Saturday Night. accompanied
by lis wife, have beei spentding a few wecks in lrince Edward
Island. On their w'ay Ihither, they vere joinetd at Sault-au.
Recollet by their two daughters, who are being educatid ai the
convenît there.

The editor of 'lTie Mapile Lea, iiiillsboro, N.ll., got a severe
shaking up> onte day last iontt. ln crossing the track at the
station, lis feet cauîght in te Ilange of the rail and lie fell iead
foremost, Iis cheek bote striking the opposite rail, which cut a
deep gash in lthe (fesih.

''ie initîth anuial convention of the United Typotheae aof
.\nica will open in St. Pai's, Mini., ont Nioiday, .\ugist 5,
atnd will conclude con Friday tollowinig. Severail of the Toronto
emiaploying printcrs wilI aittnd. Nir. Rutter andI Mr. Murray
hlave decided ont the trip.

Ctarles T. .ong, a t'oronto Mail reporter, attempted to leap
ot board an Island stcamlter, which was ilovinîg out of lthe dock,
wlic lie fcll across lthe dock railng anid thl inito the water.
lie vas badly huit. Since thii lie took in the Mackinaw trip,
but lias retuurnedi uniîproved in) lealth.

lie action instituted by 'te Canadian Ilookseller ati
L.ibrary Journal, Toronto, against The Canîada look:,eller and
Stationer for alleged infriigemnc1t of tite, came bulore the court
on Julne :6, and wvas enîlarged utîil Septeimtber 3, the judge re,
fusing in the tmteanîtimne to gran ait inmjutciuon, or to requure ait
uindertakitg to bu givei as to daiages.

A. F. Rutter and Charies Wfarwick, a Warwick 1ros. &
Ritter, termicd the otier day from an e.teidedi visit to Wash-
ington, Virgiia, and otier portions of Ilth southt. They look
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hale ani hearty, and altogether the better for their trip. While
at Washington thcy were shown through the Governmen.t print.

ing bureau, which is a large afiir, emiploying 3,600 haids. Mlr.
Rutter was surprised ta find occupying a responsible position iii
the U S. Goverunent book bindery an old foreman of bis firn,
namnely, IL %. W Ducatel.

'hle Alontreal brach of the Elddy Co. reports business for
J une ahead of the saime month last ycar.

licrgck e TiwsJasheen purchased by " Tim "i Ilealy,
foinierly Ottawa correspondent of The Toronto Mail, and
Arthur '. WVinigress, of Toronto

The Monetary Times, Toronto, says " An offer of Comprlo-
mise at 25 pier cent. is made by Thle NorthEnder 'utblishing
Co., and wit ane exception, the kind.hearted creditors, imostly
Toronto men, have consented toc the proposition. Anybody
can get credit for type, ink and paper. Real estate losses here
are said ta be the cause of the trouble. If truc, it is not the first
tinie that the owners of the paper have suffered in this way.
Apmparently, experience does nat teach them muheb. This coi.
pany publisles other papers represcnting the eastern and
western portions of the city."

NOTES FROM THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

T 1H E principal item iof interest during the month was a visit
of the New England newspaper men and their vives, saine

eighty strong. They met witl an enîthusiastic reception all the
way fron Yarmouth ta Halifax and hack again, and their papers
are returning the compliment by writmng up " impressions." hie
Charlottetown Daily Patriot, the i.iberal iunderer af P.E. Is-
land, bas been enlargedi, and presents quite an attractive appear.
ance. The Morning Guardian, of the same city, has put an a
new dress, and is now printed on pink paper. The Summier-
side Journal, whicli went through a fiery ordeal saine nmonths
ago, is just as lively as ever. On the whole, the Island press is
picking up wonderfully. There are tlree daily, ane tri.weckly
and five weekly papers in Charlottetown, and four weekly papers
in Sumimmerside, two of the latter being devoted toagriculture.

'The Halifax Herald is now printed fron the press which
formnerly priinted The Toronto Empire.

It is said that Messrs. Brynton and Fullerton have lcased
'Tli Moncton Leader froi I. T . Stevens for five years, and
that the new concern will be known as the Iflubi Publishing Co.

THE NEWSPAPERS OF LONDON,

I.ondoan has practically four daily newspapers, The Free
Press and Advertiser each publiising carly morning and
evening newspapers-not anc the reprint of the other, as is
sometines the case, but each up-to-date ta the last minute as
regards telegraphic and local news. They arc enabled ta do
this trough each establishment possessing web presses andl
Merganthaler type niachmes. They each take both the two
great press services--the day service via C. Pl. R. for their
evening papers, and the fuli midnight service via Great North-
western for their carly morning papers. On Saturdays they each
publish papers of ninety-six columns. Tie nwcvsp>ap>ers of l.on-
don spend mare money for telegraphic service than any news-
papers in Ontario, ottside of Toronto. There have been, within
recent years, four attempts ta establish rival newspapers, by the
device of cutting uider the normal selling prices; but the exist-

ilng newspapers have aiays adopted the policy or imediate)y
Coling dowin to tle saine figure for the tilime being, with the
result that no onie of the four venitmes averted the fate of The
Empire longer than two m ontls.

NOTEWORTHY GENEROSITY.

Woodstock, Ont., bas a new hospital. It is worthy of note
that the site uipon which the building is ereeted was donated by

Mrs. Wm. Warwich, of Toronto. This lady is the widow of the
late Vm. Warwick, foinler of the lwolesale statioiery businiess
now carried on under the firim naine of WVarwick liros. and
Rutter. Onie of Ile public wards has been iamed after
Mrs. Warwick, (n aCcount of ber heig onei oI the two largest
contributois.

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS.

Signs of prosperity are apparent in the premises of liuntin,
Gillies & (C>., lamilton, wio have been making extensive
alterations to their warehouse. 'Th lower tloor bas been en-
tirely reimolelel, a large addition being made to tlie oflices and
sample room. ie offices are now roomy ancd conicoitable,
aid the saipîle room light anud airy, andl designed to slow the
handsoie line of gcmols manufactured by this firi.

Unîder the new systen, customuers will be waited upon on ithe
ground floor, and there will he no necessity of asking anyonie to
go ta the wareroomus. This will no doubt be appreciated, as
the custoni of dragging people throtgh the ulinge modern ware.
houses, when placing orders, is complaiied of very nuclh.

.. 'u t
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POLITICIANS AND JOURNALISYS.

M OST politicians reali/i their obligations to newspaper
ilen, aind grasp witl toleraible insiglit the immense value

of kegeping on good ternm s with the press. A good manîy, lhoîw
ever, cvonsider a mews.îper ani merely a person ti le miade use
of, and ne wlose teclngs o not eied to le considered.
Serious imtistakes lave teei mlale in thitay Onice let a jouir-
ialis become aware by unfair treattnîet that a politician is
either .a knase or a fool, or a miii\ture of both, and the chances
are tein Io one that the politiciian wtl suier frot dite suspicion
and dlistrus.t lie has arou'ed. Wlhen the newspaper mani is a
strongig party adlieent imtîself, lie oftei overio(oks the faults of
his party halers. lie wil] be apt to binl bis criticism, to) slIe.
lat if hai c itial faculties are once challenged, thev will natir.
aily exert t selves, and tlie result is had for the politiciani.
The jobu rnabst wlo itus " finds mut " a sait hias a un Idred i per.
fectly legitintie iseans of check matmng an antagonlist. le can)
parevent bis advancemient il Ihe party, catn comnimmicate his

knowrledge t octrs, and, if honestl contvinced ithat a certain
manisuccss wouitild b ilnmit) îr'al to) a political cause or the

pubb ititere'st, he bas resources. iat umited to effect the etd.
lie m oves au ail l < lly male. They will biie countied over
lotg, wrtiod. T ie "rretti sonry '' amon:t ne aer ie is

etst resi, aii a case ts k now n to I%\rI t > lm. :

bre a poitîictin ias been materially clecked ii lis success by
a silent o,îp;pon îîent of tis kmd.tl .\ wl.informed newspaper titn
cai do tiuch to spread information. If lie keeps on good terms

with hi li brethlreni of hlie p)ress as he usutaliv does -le Can oftenl
Iltroiw bght on a politnian's actionis that tmîit escape the ordin
ary iierver. A rî.isne antagit tt o f thiis kintd does lot

se. an1y paper lie ilay wtit.e for to air his personal views. Any
.îtIitmus is liaparentt ai a glance, atid wo ucose<prently be

hîasly tithttuned. ihît wiere elit politician is wrotig, anîd the
lournttailist ti on the riglt tack. the former has verythinig t lose

lby lot tm<nd i(itiL s ii waYs attd concibtating lis adversary. I lie
.lopts .\b. \tanerblt's motto and says " lhe niewsp tap ers bae

d CI," e lises to regret il. A Toronto politician's favorite
stneet for years was lhat the newsptapîers were alil corrutpt. Ile is

n1ow i e\le, wilth atn acctsaition of hoodling to clear away froi
lis repupat.ittn pays o ltat newspiaper inen fairly and

îpiarel:..

SUN01AY NEWSPAPERS.

hlie otier day, ini the Dominion Pariamenit, Mr. Charlton's
puroposed aîtnendment O he Critmintal Codle, wlerely lte puhs-

hiaion and sale o Suliay Vewlpapers woul le prohtibtted,
was discussed. Sir Charles l1. 'cuppçîer salted thait, white lie sy.tt
patlitd with the ion. gentlea's ioîtivs, lie wolid prefer
lhat the subject siunlid he deait wiith by lie L.ocal I.egislatires,
anîd tnt incorporated itote critintual laws of lthe couitry. île
was ole of thsei ilteeet tley sioutldi' iesitate and care-
fullv cons'iler bieifore iey dra.;g4ed into the Dominion, subjects
whbtuich properly caille ii lite scpe of the i.ocai .egislattres,

%ilply 1» mnakig teI crims. .\r. I aen agreed fin the view
tlhat î te subjeut <il sutday bserane imighti fîrly le left to lthe
I.cgislatutres l lte ditrenît prou iices. in view% of lthe difyerent
elemietis cmtttiposIg lthe pkolîie, and Ilhe fact that ii every pro-
%unce the sanie rehigton dii nolt predottinate. .r. Chltîonl

:tid tucre was lot a Suniav newsptaper in lte Ui tted Staites liat
was not a bad piier. C.anîadi.î had nil nthmt gt of lthe evd s

aggravated iti thc United States. Severai other nembers ex.
ressed ttheir views, after whici, ont a vote, lie proposal was

voted downt. ITus lte reguation or prolibition of Suînday
newspapers is left to the tender care of the various provincial
legislators.

PETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

Johnl Smiti, the well.ktiown bookseller attd stationier or
uelt, Ot., antd an ionorary mltemtuber of fite (aniadliaii Press

Associationî, a giving ny bsiness. Ilis soi, W. G. Smlith, sole

proprietor of W. G. Sttitli & Co., druggists, of the saimie place,
will take over the busitiess and conuct il in cotnnection with
tis drutg trade.

\Ir John Smiiti hias well earined the riglit to rest dtrinig
lite latter part of his life. As early as 1 S3 3 lie liearted the
book and printing biusiness ils Leicestershire, Eng., and in
r8.;-5 lie caie to canada to enter journîtalisit. île foutded
The Guelph Advertiser, atnd contducted il successfully for 12
ycars, wient ie wetî into land specuilation in the coutîy of
Perth, and dropped most of his wealth in the disastrous sutti-
aller of i.85¡. lin t 865 lie pubtlisied The Oil Spriigs Chron.
icle, and a few years later h'lie 1.lora Observes. Twentty years

agio be retuîrnued 1o Gultaph, dutring the last six of wlichl le lias
condtctedl lIte business whi he is now givintg up.

HOW IT WILL AFPECT US.

Speculation is rife concterninîg tlie effect that lthe Cabinlet
changes-, ini Great liritain will iave upoi Canadiai copyright
legislation. Aceorditig to reports to iatid, the appointmiienit of

.Nir. Chamberlaittolu the Colonial Secretarysh ip lias mtet with
geierai approval ini colonial circles ins London. Mr. Chamber.

lain i, a Unionist, and a grieat ftrtierer of ail ieans wlereby
lthe several sections of lie Emiapire may le drawi closer Io.

gether. As 'lThe Catnadiai Garitce savs, the niew Secretary wili
htardly refuse o granti Canada self-government, and in te lai.
ter of copyright he will surely keep a close watcih uponîu coloiial
iliterests int whicih the Unitel States is contcerned. 1 fe is nos-
sessed of great persoial vigor, and his is altogether one of lie

mttostn rkinag pe'rsonalilies i liliit politics. ilis inflience ii
ithe Calbinet wîli lie greal, an sihotl the Salisbury Government
he rettrnied ai the lead of lthe poils in tlie pîenîdintg cotttest,
nîtoilter step) will hlave Ibeen taken towards lite ratiintion by
royalty of lite Catnadian Act (if tSS9.

l'ie oanly dilïtieuaihî is liat sotme delay will ntow occur before
a decision cana he arriveil ai, for hlie whole imtatter wili iave to
lie laid before hlie nlew Colonial Secretary, just as it has already
beent explaited to fI.ord Rlipon. This iew condition of affairs
atlords atllliottal jusilicatin of the despatci lt Egland of a

specially authotri.ed agent, like Nir. Newcomtb.e, to plead Can-.
ada's cause.

The Canaîadian Copyriglht .\ssociation shiould noîuw conistlt
togetier andîl discuss lite advi..ibility of sending a represetative
tg England at once. .lassy favor the selection of .\Mr. John

Roas Robertson, A. F". Rutter, or some other influnctilial imiemîi-
lier of the trade, Io hack utp tihe appeal beiig mllade to the lit%-
peril autlortîtes by the i)Deutîly .ilnister of jtstice. No timie
sltid be lost. "The l1ritisih puliblislers are lot ceasiig agita-

tion m tieirn m intresi. Neithler shoulid we.
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A MAILING MACHINE.

A of the O'Malley mîailing mtachine, sold by lthe Cana.
adian ''ypographî ('o., Windsor, Ont., appears on this

page. 'l'his machine uses either type-set lists or lists set ulp oni
machine bars. 'ie device is a galley with these naines in
type passing along a bed. As each namne anives at a certain
place lthe papier oin which the address is to bc prinmted is pressed
between a rubber faced hanîmer above and the line of type
below.

h'lie circular thtis describes it :
S'l'ie galley used with the mailer is a double one, holding

two coluiins of type, each coimn contiing about 250 iales
with date of subscription. Il is carried forward on a carage-
similar to the bed of a newspap-
er printing press-which mnoves
on iron slides, and is operated
by a rack and dog. Wien last
fine of first columnn is reaclhed
the carriage is reversed and the
second columni comes utnder
the rubber-faced hamnuier and
is carried tlrough to te enîd.
Ihien a galley is comtpleted, it

is taken otit, a iew one is put
in ils place, and tie carriage
mushed back to lte starting

point ; the whole operation he.
ing accomplîishecd in a minute,

"1Tle motion is positive,
with a variation only of between

one-fiftiethi to one-hundreth part
of ai inch, every completc
iovemeit brings lhe carriage a

certain distance forward-ever
a line more or less; wietler the
imtovemteint is made at thle rate
of four thousand an houtr or two
hîuîndred, the distance traveled
is precisely the samne and as
quickly as te carriage reaches
that point, it is secuirely locked
untit tie impression is made, or
the operator mîtoves it forward.

By the attacinent of an
electric bell lte machine noti-
ties the operator when he has

reacied the last address of a
list of subscribers in a certaim city or town.

"Ait adjusting screw re:gulates lthe impression so that il cau
be iade cleai and uniformi as tiat on a platen press.

" Owing to the peculiar construction of the machine il is a
practical impossibility to skip> a naie except intetiiotally."

111te price of tIe miailer is $3i.oo ; te cabinet for gallcys is
$t5.oo extra , the galleys cost 50 cents caci, and tite type.cast
bars for s,ooo niames wotld be worth $3.5o.

'ie clain is that not a naine can be missed, that 2,ooo
amnes can bc stamped in ait houmr, that lthe process is cleai and

tliat tlie machine is always ready for use.
'lie circular, on this point, says " It is ai old adage thiat

'Cleamniness is next to Godliniess.' 'lhis migit apply in a sense

Nt

to the use of maihng machines in newspaper ofliceS. Mlachines
requiring paste or mucilage, before tiev (ant hecomle umseftul, arc
always dirty, in fact cannot lie otherwise, owinig to 1the nature
of their construction. 'he )O'Malley imailer prints direct fion
type, Utus assurmug cleanliness aind freedoi fromt dirt of every
kind.

" Vith tost nailing machines there is aways considerable
preliminary work to be doine before they are in readiniess for
work. i t is different with tIhe O'Alailey mailer. Publisher will
appreciate this fact."

WHAT MR. ROSS THINKS OF THE TYPOGRAPH.

r (ur five ''ypographs 'ye completed tieir first hall ycar
in ''ie Journal otlice, and yout
inay wish to have our re>ort,"
writes Pl. 1). Ross, Ottawa.

lTe machines, uir minion
and one nonparei, are now
averaging 6oo,ooo ems ier week
of.18 houirs, the setting iea-
sured without ieadings, and
with comparatively few leads.
hie 48 hours incllide ail the

timie given t the imlachiines ii
any way, unely, for cleaning,

overlhatling and iepairs. hie
output is a net practical work
ilg ave:age, every day in tt-
week, of 2,50o cis per iour
solid, per each machine. We
expect to do better, as ihiree of
our mncl were Iew to t le mua-

chines when they Caille onl, and
are still improving. Our stop.
pages for repairs have not aver
aged an hour per week on ai]
five nachines togetier. 'he
work dote is clean, and we con.
sider of first.class typographical
appearance. Of course, the besIt
machiines in Ihe world of any
kiid i ust he intelligently iain-
dlied to do proper work, and we
attribute our steady run of tirst-
class output to the fact in part
that ne have very careful and
conmpetenîlt operatoTs.

"li emvery respect we are thoroughly .satistid with the
change from hand comiposition. We lad our old composition
done very economîically, but tIe machines are clhcaper, not-
withstanding that we are paying far higher wages, and geutting
one.third more setting.

l .ess room is needed, the work is clcaner, and the natter
iandied more easily, and car more conveniently kepIt standing
for our seii-weekly edition."

'lie Ottawa correspondent of 'T'lie Montreail Star was made
to Say that "Ithe school q)ulestion would probahly settle itself by
each party retaining ils aatomy." île had written 'au-
tonomy." No great difference, after alil.

Jully, 189)5
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MONTREAL NVEWSPAPER GOSSIP.

T IlE 1 et<>td sifllllef of I arry. lr.agg"< lictspaper, lroperty,
r.< î cil lxi n-r titait Illel111it issue, aild< colaitsa sittit e

mient plct tirte of (Ile Sir jlointî Mucuimaid ilou tii ent jîlsi titi

o tI n Domiînion n 'Sillare.

M r. R icli at W h'le, of 'l'le ('miette, lias arrived i il Englandc,
ail i Iast aciiilltt was, ol tlle way te \V'icsildeu. Il is lieaith

slîusi< illjirtfl i'uiieuit >Ct.

P. R.( aruiaîî, editorult writttr for Tliv Star, is away on1 a
iiitli*s viaioxii.

J. WV. I >afuit, cuel editor (i! Th'e l er.îld, rellîauned- i
)Iaî'ai oî-r hI)( piîlic.,1 "cîî, nd he lesuilts îîere scoli tlady>

m fili- I vdia h' o Ille paliuer.

Autin Nloçller, airtel> lovai corresîî)otidîîîtt for 'l'le Rilîipire,
I. notw NMotitte:l î-orre'.ponident for 'l'lie *Tor<nîto Wiorld, and
lias lwiecl scindîng Ilus palie.r somîî<v gond Iîews laie)>'.

IC. . Sepprdof Tioroîito Saîturdai' Niglît, passeci ilîrîngli
.Nioîtuea.l la%( t îîeek- oe )lis *vay hîonte fromu lit( Marit',ime 1Pro.
% 1tîces. 1 le lie' foir Egaîin Amgîisî.

F. S. Evalis, of file Roge-rs 1¾ pîtgr.îpî, igas; lîeen lucre ini
<'oniiît ioi witlui Ilis t'< mu unîy'-. InaIi;ueune-, îîIilc are 10tiû iiil îg

oui poil solk for 'l'lie Stair.

Nessuauc illilshrs lier(- express ituterest iii the iîîulrosed
M\oilitli(.N.tr whît'lu isý flot yet on1 the muarket.

lii Nlotutreal piliers uîialze a sxecility of poil intierviews

Au caitai.l iitcrvivv tdu oler day witlî (Geeral Sir Mark l ikr
file.~ ( 'ililîîeaI ietra whiclu sliqîwctl (.\(.lient work.. îVlîouî
inmdîmliig miiidoî ci uîîjunrîsoîs. Ille edit oriaks in Th
'îitiv% au' aioîîg Iliv î-ry 1)(--t in ('atada, fromi a literatrV

A\ lew vpre% lias tit ordered lis' 'IliceNoira Star (rolil
\1alteî scotît Ze Co.. New Voîk, .'uuid iili sluortly lie plaeed ini

pouuiioiî. lx -will lue simîilar to iIue îimense Scott puress alreailv
i.%d iii tlic office, anîd whicii, Mr. Thomîas (;r:thuin of ThIî

Stan ,-iys, lias alwavs given Iîerfcc-t saitisictioii. Somnie tinge a-o
tile- itia-t-n of the ('laits lire%-;, of C liiv'aio, litit ont il)u ini the

viltnc' aa î.11 rîîeui lait i di îlot ivnrk weil, and lias flot
lutcti usud- 1» Tihv Slar. Il will lit- takt-i iwav Io tmake rontu
foîr tlle Scoli wh)(1iî)urI mil Jaillit *1, S., i <i1 or z.1 pages, as

c'trcitici l re gîw

M r. A\. MieKiumi, tif Momtivral, a 'rtsigagenti, c. laid ilp ili
lits ilîNuse i lireNIemîx witih a1 Nes'ee siur.liî tg) lii foot. bieng fn-
able putat it to tile grotind. MIr. 'Iciiiîi was plîlîg tenînis
onait Dominio'n )iv 1an-.d aveideuîially btipped asi<1 iurzied luis foot.

île~~. .re gîii bout on çcriees for a day or îwo. lut lîad le)
las' îîjî alingeîlîtr, anîd Ilias lbeciî lied to ii house for abouit tvin

Mlr..'i N Kîin-s tht il- %ss-iiîathy tif mtîiv frieuîds.

Il tva îii t.tc<l Ijti iîîuuîiîlî ihar fle- Ty 1 'tgraplis iii 'llie. N Mont
i-ai stamr giftue?.t. I fatal I '<-<i ci u i ti lii .it 1.. lui now ai)

1arstii tit.> Were '. varl> i I .1u1e, andtihe office' fnorenii
îidîtiilgced mt a tii(a .î.itn liv fil;,i ibit it' tiiaîhivivb were
tnt Net Ini ivcrkllltz tart-r, .A'. fi f;îc ouf UIl oId typle îvas
tuîîtiated texa'ils îm ile tuinilit- Ic*iicrs, e.'eu file of'tice euiU1o\ es

fii idule'î.tîpîîî txl.l tt liait kiltîî wvlieîî ilt. ue sttfief-
lion look îîla-v. '11q ftuîttiîau. mi îditii k lela ofl'cu, ous evil.

uIllmutt's kepii sailig " "VC iti lise Ille tîmachlties iîem. ek.

i lenice the error. To ail apîîearaiîce the mnachinîes are doing
suitisfiîctory work.

ADVEFfTISINQG AQENVOV QOMMISSIONS.

'l'le ilstili Commission, expected by in adi'ertising ageticy is
lier cent. Near>' fil C anadian. pajx!m pay that, but soutie

:iliow on)ly 15, à o, anîd a few will pay snothinig at ail.

he Montreai Star allows ouly 15 lier cent. on -ail Coiliracts
senit it liv advertisîîîg agelicies. That ks the rate paid by 'l'le
lToronto> TIelegrani. 'l'le Canadian (srorer cati ouI>' aflord 1(1

allowv ào pier cent., whlek M r. .\ctot, of TeShoe and IRatier
*lurlal, slys lie ellnnot pay anytiîmîg, the expenses of trade
piers Iieiug nuwlîct grenier in pîropîortionî titan diily and weckly

newspapers, owinig ti Ille. nlllter or spec.ial *wriîers alnd illore
Cj> ensive bunsiness nîeihods.

.~parîî:ythe agelncies iake :?5 per Ceint. on nearly ail1
tlicir lutisitess. lefit tlîeîr average will flot exceed 15 per cnt.,
for, as a rmie, dîley gwec the advifnînge or Ille addiîionial gope
Cent to tite adi'ertiser wlio lakes a1 list or paliers.

F t il' F-. j'litr t ,Il l. a ii .t ir.Ç iw liithuSmei",

J >EIN'XMG ]ÏSS ik-.î 11) ale i .ii *i,~.>~,ai a uî .. '
.ý l t ier La.,g.S . mmi .,i îN'" b5tSîsikl i 11ftu .

l,%ili. 4 s. ~îiî j'fiir ,t, lîî. 11,1 fiý t. l., ' il u.i.i ~ :ir W i1II&ni

1',*i ispi . 1 01111riî r.l ; m, ge.

Change of Stand

*t4l
AS otîr business lias been growiuîg, we
bau-e feui tluai our dt>- to cuistioiers
demîatîded a better locatioun, so iliat

Printers and Publîshers
will iiouî' fiîîd uis suithl iany luîew lules i

NO. 1 MARKET SQUARE
St. John. N.B.

MAIl la,,s

The. r. IL Eddy Co
John FordaCO SCIIOFIELD BROS.

MUNROE & CASSIDY C.ti..:ura e 41 S't til

Bookbindcrs
Our [3indry . .. PAPIER PULERS,

BLANK BOOK
MANUFACTURERS

28 Front St. West-Trot
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ADJUSTMENT IN PRESSWORK.

H SNOWI>EN WAR!), an EnîgIisi printer, gives sone
.pointers on ipresswork in a recent speech in .ondon.

We qluote the following:
" hie difierence between the ordinary iritish niethod of

printings and that which is adopted in all good Anierican houses,
and to a certain extent by a few iritish firmns, is a fundaientai
One a difference of principle. The lritish printer does lot
absolutely insist upon a dead level surface of electro, or of type
and block, and does not work his cylinder hard on Io the print-
ing surface. If lie did. uniless that surface was absolutely level,
he would bruise and batter such type or blocks as stood above
the rest of the fori, and rapidly min his work. instead of tlis,
he vraps his impression cylinder with an appreciable thickness
of paper or thin card packiig, whiich lias a certain amount of
'give' to the projecting parts, and eveis up bis pressure by an
claboiate system of overlay. Il this lie usually exercises the
patience of job, and oten ithe skill of an artist ; but overlaying
is like retouching -very seductive, and very apt to defeat its
own end.

"'lie other school insists on an adjustient of cylinder to
bed that is only possible with perfectly built machines, and those
that have been carefully run and adjusted from the time wlien
they were new. In this nethod, if electrotype plates with abso-
lutely dead truc surfaces are not used, the priniter will give
great attention to levelling his surface by underlaying. Of
course, if lie is working as some printing oflices do, with types
of various age-and therefore of various heigits-in one job, lie
miuust give up any hope of fine results from lis printing, unless
the varying types are in solid blocks of a sort. The printer will
adjust his cylinder with the greatest possible care-so closely,
in fact, that it needs the thickness of the paper to be printed
upon to complete the weight of the impression. With such ad.
justment, very little overiaying is nccessary if the blocks are
level and good ; and with proper inking, caich block will give,
until it is worn out, imprcssions similar to the muakers' proofis.
This muethod of vorking not only saves mnuch timiie-climinatinig
alnost aîll of the muaking-ready--but it also greatly increases the
life of the blocks and type, for it prevents the weight of the cylinder
coming on to tlem. The cylinder works in bushes, adjustable
by mcans of screws, and too niany iritish printers get their imi.
pression by lowermng the lower busihes until the cylinder
normally rests very slightly below the level of the top of the type.
In this case the printing surface lias to bear the weight of tie
cylinder, which probably accounts for the fact tihat identical
clectrotype plates, running two parts of the issue of thc saine
magazine, will run thrce or four tinies as long in one machine.
roon as inii another. Tihe lower bushes should bear the weigit
of the cylinder clear of the type, while the upper bushes, pire.
venting the cylinder fromi rising, give a dead impression far
greater than can bc given by the cylinder's weight.

" The ink that is used muust be fine and very stiff, in order to
give a dense color with a very simall quantity that will not easily
clog the shallowest blocks. l'o use such an ink tie rolling
power must be ample, and the rollers hard and truc."

'lhe first inibcr of The Virden lanner, a new iewspaper
venture, is out. It is issued froui the plant of the dcceased
I lattney Star.
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WHOLESALE
STAT IONERS

and PAPER--

DEALERS

HAMILTON

Headquartcrs for Flat Papers

ov...

Woronoco Bond
Is best vaile in the mlarket. We have on
ianid large supply of ail veights and si/es.

NEW SAMPLES
WEDDINGS, FOLDERS, ETC.,

READY NEXT MONTH

Our Lakeside
Is a first-class, medimi priced paper for or.
dinary commercial w(ork.

Buntin, Gillies
& Co.

HANIL'TON, ONT.
A . D. Wado & Co.'s Printing Inks.
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DEVOTED TO TUE INTERESTS OF CANADIAN PULP AND PAVER MAXING.

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE.

W I 1 1.\V 1' been mamainng tha ('anada s throwing away
her pu>lp wood, geltog $i to $. per nrd Ar wha'

sithiiti brmng $ih to $50 as pulp and frotu $60o o$5 as paper.

Some nore eNitlenîce ,i olTered.

The pul l mils on thi Kennec River in New iEgland do
nioit usuailly get teir i pullp wood Crien 'atada. Biut they arc

spoit th e, tr and somtie of them are now impiobt)rtiing from
('anada.

Wood pulp ia been Sillg n tlie nted States for $il) a
ton. pi tre goig up, titw.tup. Sties- have b leen matie
recent ly aI $ <i aid $ ' a toen. Wth ? I pleause pulp wood is
gettinig n ght seaice actio.ss the hoe.

Siitue S,ooo b.fes i wotod pullp were landed at Liverpool
recenth, stuiped froi lonitral. I'.\tenlse sliliiments have
als beI e seint irm litas to I.îerpool ) and Manchester.

Whi. h>s t lis jîune ? Th.it an equrt trade can ble oie n

Wood pulp i'Tat 11 '.nadn itul ian compete with Scanidin;a

vian i ni th ltri tsh mijiket. Th.t wodi lp I ) ai $t> a toi

lirmgus mi ore ptit Ii t lte couin:y th: ailp w ood at $: a cord,
lier .i cn of pullp wood akes a toi) of wood pup. iheat

Intat.1i ght $,:;oo.oo.> nru uorth wuood pulpl titn Norw.iy
duiii t hî. Ilie p e.t r. t ir salest in lit same t im te will inot te
ilite oie hund oredh ptf that amoiint.

S.isten to this froi The North.EasteIn l.uibermin:
"Thus, i make lte white palier for the daîily supply of T'lie

New \Onk \'oild, with ail its ehtiîos, niires ail tie market-

;Ile s v. e lulber lit t t v ui t ilh gros i o t> înt ten) aecrte, of tlt

a'%e.ige rietic' fîrsts, suah .s w( find ni \ainle., New' \'ork atd

Cai.ula. l'o: the Ii ar I.S >1 1 il uses 3.,6.10, tounds of
w hte pape, ii n.itl 0 tons per tlav for eserv day in the week,

m<<hîg Sundat la i, ts.i u t o estmta t th litions of

iat pape pratalvl ele, off ail the avaiile' spric groiwh
on ;,;0 .es t aerage sptrui'e f'rtst ier year."

(',m >ou gr..J. tlhe idt.î ? The t*mledt'i St.iies lh.1s 20.000

new spape ( hirrs .1oni. le.u 3,:;o ates in a e.;r ;t l.it t uli i st

the'r m hmîî I ied I :.003 d1 ? l'hi-i .dd what is ixpn. it ie.t
liitai and .\usta i.ind sou get an ida how lon. thle Iumtd

State's hnt supp 1 udl i.i .mii hov taa.ibit' the .mitan

foests. arr.

.\ttthe itet q \ ile 'ic The tsti n trespntulintof

The Papr l'.îald Jiial. w initg uer date cd hume 27, sais:

•I.ow wateis ' omlg :tî nittt e agamn as a factor to be ren.

s Idened m th tit rmgî.i uit suppilsilt) and thle icost of grouimd wood

) Wo d 111 uilp, tleirefore, se fs liri. ai a ith· advanue
se quuota n of t.: ew .1 t f ttk . j %Ithi good prospe'ts of yet

huighier pe~. .\lthn'ced pe t itoi sutlplI tibre ale aho

aiong tlie early probalbilities. As tlose inîterested i suIlphite

knw, this ine of ftlre las been sellitig at a ver' loiw figure
tUt low, in fart, Io show ainy proli't."

Stili aiiother ipiece. An 1-'nglii journal a short time ago
remitarked :

"T' Amer ican papermaker enjoys a greait aidvantage in
cost of produetion. Wec are tpite read>y to admit that lBritish
itilils could prodtuce palier as cheapfly as any nation in the
worl, providmig the cohiîlitions and cost of mîaterials are the
salie, but siil is iot the case. UIforunt miately, Iritisi paper

aniufacturers are htas iy handlicap I having Io pay ahot
double and trehile the pric for raw miaterial to that paid by
their rivais bevond the seas, in addition to Ihe cost of motive
powter which miioisi of our foreigtn competitors are by nature pro-
vided with. Take, t'or exampllble, a mi iimanefacturig paper

fromi wood pulpl produceud on the ,pot, and froi wood costing
at the imi il 6. ti Ss. a toit, and wiith natural waiter power to
grind it ; compare sutch a mitil iith a paper iiiIl of this couiitry
that las to pay froml £4:- 10 £5 per toit for its wood pulp and
the cst of fuel for steami power to tianufactitre il into palier.

&idence c tihis kind cai be imuhiltiplieti. I i evi verylere.
\'et tir (Gmîsiimîîent lias lone nothing t) encourage paper and

pulp iaking. two industries for whicl C'anada is mtost espee
ially stited. Nature has given lier the raw naterial anid iiag.
nifitcnt water power, yet she seuls the one for a song and alloîws
the other to go tg) waste.

PAPER AND PULP NOTES.

\IaikS'& ('o., .\goma, sent 6,o000 cords of pulpl wood to
.ihigal ii rafls a few dap ago. 'l'hey xpesct to iseld large

raf.1 ls tthe samet point estry fortnight for the nest six weeks.

Frank perr>, of the " Soo," lias alko maade a shipiîent to the
pulp Wood Supply ('to.. ot .\ppleton. Ihls tirst raft coitaiied

5.oo 'trds, and t ree tm oe if the saite sie wll be shipped
fromi C'anada to the 'o Rite durtig tlie couing >eason.

I)tliimestit ntews tcontinuts firmn. prices range fromu .; to .
ceni'ts, accor tgdi tiltht quality of the paper and accorlitg ti tile

sie of t clt' r.ict. 'Te large papers are buying common
lews at slightly less thai ; cents. 'hicontry ptblishier con-
tinues Io 1pa>y 3 I. to .; tls, accortintg ct quality. .\lotg the

stmall pub eltrs lhere Semls a d.ciddtnlidency to ise tlhe
ictter grafes f news. 'Tlis is incrtasing the deimatd foîr the

whiter and iliner grdes. lhe lir MilI a:ys Madit iito
papr, wood plp is wortîi h tioi two to six cents per potind,
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contempttin1g buildinig or makingan>y changesParties :n ~ ~ geîml their. Sulphite Alills will finid it greaitly to
their advantage to consuilt with us. Wc take pleasture in referring
to the following successful Sulphite manuacturers, nearly l of
whoi we have furnished with entire plans for their imilis, as welIl
as machinery, etc., and with all of whom we have pliced the

CURTIS & JONES DIGESTERS
Howland Falls Pulp Co., Howland, lc.

o ton i'lant. o C. & J. )i gestcrs.

Gens Falls Paper Ail1 Co., Fort Eidwards, N. Y.
50 Ion 'lant. S C, & J. I>igesters.

J. à' J. Rogers Co., Au Sable Forks, N. Y.
5 ton 'lant. .1 C. & J. DI)gesters.

Glen Alaniufacturing Co., Berlin, N.H.
o ton ilant. 5 & J. I)igesters.

Katahdlui Pulp & Puper Co., Lincoln, Mle.
5 ton Plant. . C. & J. 1 >igesters.

Bangor Pulp c Paper Co. Busin ,tlls, bIe.
j' loi)> I'l.n 5 C. . )igeseh

Th'ure is no question but wlhat a
stronger atit much higher grade
of fibre is obtained by the use

DIGESTER . .
.nd at a less cost to te titantifacttrer, and with the ulse

of ou r othluer latest iumiiroveinnts,

C. & J. Blow-off Pipes
J. & T. Sulphur Recalinng Process

J. & C. 1low Pis
N. M. Joncs Hot Water fcating,

ana C. ï J. Improved Acid Plant,

Even a much greater saving is made. These are all improvemnci)ts that no
Stlphite Mill can alord to be without. \Ve are prepared to demonistrate these
facts to parties contemplating the building ofi new milis or replacing digesters.

\Ve have our own matn start all mills buitt and equipped ntider otr super-
vision when completed, and guarantee tiem to run successftlly. AIl of thesi:
mills wcre tif) to their fuil llnimit of production witihin thirty days after starting
up, somnething tnpreccdented in the history of Pulp lill iienterprise.

C W Worku: Bangor. Mo.

220 15)eJ ti=Oi SOrcCurti*s & Jones ,,.BTN
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acrdngt tte grade (if paper, anîd the inaitufacturers declare
that they are niak ing lt noileey. Maie ito soie of the new-

ly devised tlings for causintg lthe sieeves of ladies' dresses to
resemble ba lloon, wood pulp sells for front thirty ta fifty cents

pier squiare yaid, of a weiglit of five or six ounces. Allowing
for the iereased cost of manufacture, tlere is a thumping big
profit bt'ween the cost of imaterial and thie price paid by the
consumer. Who gels it ? Tie dry goods inen, who have beci
denorahiiing nany lines of trade by lte establishmnt af " de.

partlienît " stores.

Jaimes Davy, of the Falis, who lias the iodel little pulp nill

over at Thorold, is looking around for improvenients ail the
time. Mr. I)avy's whole soul is wrapped up in titis mill. lie
has just ordered a niew Ticonderoga screen front the Riordan
Paper Co., of .\erritton, Ont. lie intends to use tiis to screen
his pulp. .x.

The Grand Faits Water Power and Iloom Co., of Grand
F.lls, Ont., has asked for incorporation of the Dominion parlia-
lient. This is to develop a great water power for a large palier
aid puilp plant whicli will be rected there, but about wlicht
httle cat be learned, as those back of tlie scliente are very reti-
Cent. X.

The .\tericaii Sitawboard Co. cut prices in iS 9 3 away
lilow tlicir compeirs, or wlat w,-e known as the " outside"
men. The latter retaliated, and te war was begn in earnest
and lias lastetd ever since. Protits were cut down frot timte to
tinte until lie costt muaik was reaiced for the snaller nakers,
and in Jul last n anaicalle arrangement was sought. l·or titis
pinpose J. Il. Sweitartoii was made a sort of general manager,
ande litn iu.il) evolved a plat wlicl is agreeabile to ali concerna,
and the iutsiders will not be compelled t jeiopardie thteir

p ropcr ty in a combine witl chances of ulimately being frozen out.
Inistead of turiniî. in thteir mills as p.mvnttit on stock in a
ntatîînnal ciicrin tiiey will sitmlbuy seit strawoiard to a c'opIn.ltîy
(il wlit h the: ar iieiibIrs anid whieh will find a unarket at a
tigme wlte thttre mîay lie a good profit to divide. Il mltakes a
ibig conttetit, the largest of lthe kiil n lthe worltd. It is said ilat
heet' I.. nit .1 nil outside the colipact.

The plp mil i at iratniii, N.i., which lias been shtut
I.wnî f'cr sl onie mite for relairs, wili resmie llerai mis sion,

anîd w:il take tup .1 ditTereit n of iman'ufactuinng the pulp.
4

there is mi giounid for ite idea that the price ut news

i t it a. is un titil h for Ilte counltry ress," sai M r.
Gilt.in, 4f te ('.miiada Ip'aper Comillpauv, 3mîreal, toI Plmixi i.x

'i P I i U "I inpoit fil tact, it Is lonîet thtan the paice

for Mlar newsppe:s in the mtd States. 'iere the 1tils do
n11 t bthe.r sellm11g durtt 1 tte smller p.prbut to Ilhe mliddle

man. lit uraIll wt.s h s hicent a poutind profit. Wliei you

st li tiures quoqt d for iews prit i te States. these relate
toi the ps ts givtn to large ctoiterns lke The New Voîrk Wrid,
anid limmttîense circulations lke that will nIturally commtttand a

pea 1.11 rate. Iut Ilhe iulk fa the- co iuit ry I pris p.y i'ore tltai

ours doi, and tti is s ciar ftrit the lact tlat e.ntîtries reiach
ant.m m.aks fou ailig the Imder ,t ithe Northerni 'tates

about the cusi oi papter her. and iiy ttind that Cantadiai pub.

lisiers get hetter terns titan they can. Ofcotrse,tlhe Amîericant
duty prevents export to these places."

li order ta push the work at Windsor Mills lte Canada
papler Co. have rigged up electric liglits, so that gangs of uien
are eiployed at niglht. They are anxious that the damî and
new pulp mill nay be ready for the autumtn.

A VOIQE IN THE WILDERNESS.

liehuld, a voice -rying in the wilderness of Canadian
ignorance !

Il is lot the voice of par.vn:n a >uin.ssiu<, but the
burden of the cry is the samte.

The Canadiai Trade Review says " The duty of Catadia is
ta mttake hay while the sun shintes. The Amnericans muîîst have
our logs or close their milis, or buy our muattufacturedi lumber
and our pulpl wood, or close tleir paper mîilîs in New Vork and
New Etgiaid. I we put ain export duty on tieii, tiey will
still largely go ta Ihe States, but ve shiall have a revenue out of
Ilen. The truc, sensible course is to keep lthe logs at homle,
and let Americans tiy the imanufactured articles, whiclh tihey
would be comipelled to do, as thteir native supplies are fast
disappîearinig."

A HOPEFUL SIGN.

The \aittifactureis' (a.zette says: ''te big sale of Canadian
timiber limits and landt in fee simple which was made last spring
in the easterit townships ont thte St. Fratncis waters, will wipe out
six or Cight smamli lumbler muills and pulp wood operations in that
section of the country, as the parties who have miade titis
immense pturcliase wili build a mttammttotht saw miiil on St. Franî.
cis waters, and will have no logs to sel. This will remlove fron
the mîîarket luite a lot of imtpecunious operators who are cuit-
stantily ud erseling from necessity. It will also advance the
price of pulp wood $t to $.5o pur cord in that locality, as
these samne pairties% are amiong thet largest wçood pullp and paper

mnfacturers in Canada. Thle desirable berths f timber in
Canada ire rapidly passing into the hands of weailthy min, who
appreciale ltheir value, and wito will itot sacritice the forest pro.
ducts at low prices, but will cidcavar to sectre remunîerative
returns for itheir logs and lune'r.

PULP FROM NOVA SCOTIA.

J. S. Iughes, of .liltnII, N. S. wrtes tiat lie was niticht in-
terested mi the rt.îmarks in lasit issue, entitied ".A New Cania-
dian Product " telliig of a brown colored pulp made ai Thorold.
M r. l lighies says he has been m îaking titis class of pulp for
sone years, and tinds a ready market for it ini the United States.
Sucih flinus as the ilthllingswortlh & Witing Co. pîutrcltase il in

Contstiderable ,uantities. lie etcloetd a sanple of it and calls
it a cooketd or boiled pulp.

Mr. I luglies aiso iakes a very nice luality of ghittt-colored
or niewspap.ter pulp which is e.sport by himîî andti takei iby
Sla ind's ti .tondon, Englaii, for Ithe paper used In tieir publi

vations, I.toyd's Weekly News and Th''fe .onduin .lorning
Chronlicle.

Mr. i ligies is a weil posted manufacturer, and a pilonteer in
Caniada's e.port pulp Irade.
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NO. I BOOK
NO. i LITHO
WHITE WOVE

WHITE LAID
STANDISH LINEN

BRANCHES
MONTREAL

AGENTS
F. H. Andrews & Son Quebec, Que.
Alfred Powis - Hamilton, Ont.
J. A. Hendry - - Kingston, Ont.
Schofield Bros. - St. John. N.B.
John Peters & Co. - Halifax, N.S.
Tees & Persse - Winnipeg, Man.
Jas. Mitchell - - Victoria, B.C.

t · -St. John's, Nflid.Iumanti.nt *':il < - Sydney, Australia
siot yet appo)isltct, j flelbourne,

The art of fine printing
is such in these fin de
siecle days that paper
of corresponding qual-
ity is an important re-
quisite in the accomp-
lishment of good work.
Bad paper ruins good
work. It is like putting
new wine in old bottles.
Only large mills can turn
out varied styles of pa-
per. uur w
is 250 tons.

eekly output

(Of this .a good p.1rt i, . . . .

'-Fine Paper
FOR FINE PRINTING

A po.stal card will bring you our sample book of
finc p >ape)rs. with iluotations.

The E. B. EDDY Co. Limited, Hull, Canada

1~
I
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Fine Half-Tone
... A Specaty

Toronto Engraving Co. I 1 D.
Corncr King and Bay Stroots. 1

juily, Is 95PTlm- PRINiTE:l AND>Pu.ri.n

Work
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J. L. MORRISON CO..mmmmmr SEYBOLD MACHINE CO.
Maufaciurers, lrnporers. andi lka1ers in DAYTON. 0HI0. U.S.A.

Wire Stitching Machines, Wire
Paper Cutters andi 28 Front Street West
Bookbinders' Machineryv C=t-spodnce "' itedTORONTO, ONT.

0 F A LL XIN D&r

CENTRAL I'RES AGENCY 83 YONGE ST.,
i. vi vrt, Maae.TORONTO.

ELECCTIO mil TEZOTYPEES EE*fY SET zig" ]PLTES
Di MGEIK8 PEfoTO ENGEAVEES. Ete.

XANUWACTVEEES or PATENT lEaDS AND 8L'UOU

THOUSAINDS 0F DOLLAIRS AIRE LOST YEARLY,
By. suhbeiem 'th ame bambouird lq c:nsnssm andi agrnts and inricd ta place
their anrm0no=nts in shady trade medhvm

Ourm Is Knoivn ail Over the Globe
Me have b=ez thmny.foee 3-u, ir existence, ant are the oldei. Englisb tradc pape sri

ibisa litte.
WeV have a lame ad$%rrisinr, Sccion atis iO eWtiO -omC oR'. OEcolVIVxs

$TIC&: AST TO MS
If 3ma wyani Io cQuhiv a torit Blritish andi cooial trade do" % beeitale ta teu~iradz5entrn.Me ame the right %«Le Tiit Sîaîrn%t. Pots%'Tco «A5D lA,«eCY

w.r.à. rat 4- e% oy who is ai)ybdyin the Encishà kiridred tradea; i i
1de41- ion atic nil =ii 6neu rnedium fow e«eaivç andi Muicocs adeenuzng

for ,a:inea ==ba bon*bjideri, puszbme andi ntaiufaaurer of (amiy goods.

T«Ma or SiLbeeatpuUaM lmW w muw. pe poiL
S>-cmcncop chctflirsen ceawpicatim ta

TUE EDITOR,
-The Stationer, Printer and Fancy Trsdes.Register,"

60a pieet 3t.. E.C.. London. Zog.

BOOKS FOR PIRINERS AND) IUBLISHJERS
The NMont UatefuI Worku4 Ever PubIhhcd.ý

I'b PrtateVa A L-T IYadgiabe lirde woe1. " Full of cood ;dez%.» ame gate
orfthe comrment$. si- paea tr OI râper oC%. $8.o0; çorh, SI.SO.

Cbaflba' Job Pbrt5or Reoord.- Indexes! thrauIh to enter on thei Ic(t bandS
pare titi cuugmes iante andi atidresr&i istlarsf the job. ar or order. andi on
oppoeite r ir;gh bandi juge. wben wantred (,Sg ), sue of pape? or card. wd1ght. pdris.

qua:hyeeqrr'dcost of ,.roclc, cosu cf conîposson. aliexarions. andiprx woeut.
tou co. aoun chrgei. eesrbi tatbai i c lit. ail thse escetial tes of a

job an be çuicLlYenteudad irtsrnti rcrfene. ta. Iries: 52 pajies. $8.00: ton0

Ch&"@-'@ 'dvsrtillag EooetL-ndeaed îisroujçk ta enter en tkhe lxii hans! pare
tie tierke~grint aphbeicil.agent, connsua pace. posttiot, rme. nunt.

bIn of insestions date beginning, ailte eutd.ng _)-tri.wer aable The rigi
ooste the Mrontisi (1 Sg). wide pc fr rninhly. liiervening :pace,

Chaiha'. SubopUons gâoord.-Foe wraXKLY. Sgsit.Woetj.y AwD tow7ôiîîiy
3Ouxx^At-. Indexes! tisrouzh ta enter on tise lefr isanti peçe date recieds. LLank

foare fth ib ibeZs riate andth îe pot office. Ilse rtglr baripge has the
date or ex teaam due vais! rpeatet iv~e tttries Io thai cne enîrý Of 3a

trItnariedoT2Ufivc)ar Ahuo space (or rttiln.tisesî.eaîlyum.

journacl l s wsoe aror rne 1ea aftr ycr. Prices; 2pgetn
to 1ae, haf.a.So;anpg, }o suc. 9 il incite,.

By mail, prcpald, to any addrcss, on rcclpt of prikc.

The MacLEAN PUB. CO., Ltd.,
26 front Street West. Toronto.
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"Cottrell Pony
Four=Rolier
Two=Revolution Press NEW SERIES

With Four Rollers Covering a Full Form.

Noed for it.

What it doos.

Size.

Another Va.

For a Smal Oficeo.

Conclusion

There is scarcely a printer to-day who does not have a certain quantity of

illustrated work to do :-wood engravings, photo-engravings, half-tones, or zinc

etchings.
But many of them do not have enough of this particular class of work to

warrant the purchase of a large Four-Roller, Two-Revolution Press. To many
of these printers we are now selling our Pony Four-Roller,T wo-Revolution Press.

It puts them immediately in a position to accept any kind of illustrated or

color printing. and execute it in the finest manner, and at the lowest cost. At

the saine time, it gives then a press which is fitted to do all the ordinary woik

of the office, at an easy speed of 2,000 an hour on a 24x36 sheet.
A considerable portion of illustrated work cones inside a 26 x 37 size, and

al] work in excess of this size can be cut in halves, and the high speed at which

this press runs vill prevent any serious loss in tinie froni this division of the

form. Thus, this press f61s a wide fleld, and has no rival in a class of work that

includes small illustrated booklets. art brochures, frontispieces, magazine covers,

insets, small catalogues, half-tone cuts, etc.

And yet it is the best press in your office for ordinary, everyday work, at
a conservative easy speed of 2,000 an hour.

Whether you have cut wvork in hand or whether you don't have cut work

to do, it is always a profitable machine, earning its way every day of its life. It

is an all-around press, which combines the speed of the Pony with the finer print-

ing qualities of the large Four-Roller, Two-Revolution Press.

In effect, it is a press which makes it possible for a small office to compete

with a large one, for it combines two kinds of presses in one, and gives high

speed with the lnest quality on a medium sized sheet. The smaller office, as

it has less of illustrated work to do, can afford to divide the forni much better

than to refuse such work altogether, for it is no longer a question of the pur-

chase of a large and more expensive press, as it has heretofore been.

in conclusion. ail that the large Four-Roller, Two-Revolution Press can do

in the direction of quality, and nearly all that the Pony Two-Revolution Press

,:an do in the direction of speed, are combined in the press. The purchaser se-

cures the best all-around press in the world, and one which, as it will never be
idle while there is any work in the office, nust be a most profitable press to run.

(),il of tIl\ei' ,:TeNe li.is becn ordrcd liv 1

I'i,;INriI % I

sIZE
'a. ILis

-(, N 37 illihe-s.

sic l'rm
ereit ty Fý»ur R-iters.

22x34 itiches

ror Pricc. and rcrns
MPPI> ta

SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA.

JOHN J. PALM ER
Mail Building

-.om--TORONTO, ONT.


